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Diumondmen Win 
Stal'e Six Run Rally In Ninth 

To Beat Luther, 11 to 4 
See Pace 3 ail» 
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.. .. .. * * * .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Nazis Unimpressed by Britain~s Compulsory 
Yugoslavia Not 
In Agreement 
With Alliance 
Hitler Reported T u 
Have Ended Speech 
Answering F. D. R. 

BE R LIN, April 211 (AP) 
Heavily-militarized nazi Germany 
was represented tonight as "not 
In the least impressed" by Great 
Britain's new compulsory military 
service, which was called a "qulet-
ing measure for France." 

At the same time British Am-

HOPE FOR US 

May Get Diploma After 
26 Years 

MT. CARMEL, 111.. April 26 
(AP)-If Oscar Dillon who 
was graduated from Ewing col
lege, near Benton, June 5, 1913, 
will write to J. A. Gibson, 
eou n t y superintendent of 
schools. here, he will -receive 
his diploma by return mail. 
The sheepskin, apparently 

carried into Wabash county by 
the tornado in March, 1925, 
[rom one o[ seve-ral southern 
1I1inois towns, was found two 
days alter the storm by James 
Deischer, a farmer. 
Deischer this week gave the 

document to Gibson. 

J. Barrymore 
Admits New 
Divorce Report 
Elaine To File Suit 
Ending 'Ariel' And 
'Calihan ~ Romance 

,. 

ST. LOUIS, April 28 (AP)
John Barrymore, explalninl' 
"we're Just two people who 
flldn't htl U orr tol'ether," con
firmed reports toniI'M that bis 
fourth wife, Elaine Barrie, would 
divorce him. 

The noted actor, wbo I. ap. 
pearill,J with his YOUII,J wile here 

bassador Sir Nevile Henderson ihls week IA "My Dear Children." 

Method)-sts Act said the two. who were married succeeded alter a two-day delay two and " bait )leU'll "I'll, had 
In conveying to Chancellor Hitler declded to part--frtends. She will 
through a subordinate a message For UnI-fI-CalI·On probably cbarl'e laeompa.UblUly, 
about BrItish motives for taking he sald. 
the unprecedented peacetimc step, Elaine. whom Barrymore de-
but Bltlel' was said already to ~('ribed as "a very rntelligent girl Rousevelt Praises lind a !ine acl:rcss," was not im-
have [hushed his anxiously-await- mcdiately reached for comment. 
ed Fl'iday speech and to be unwil- Conference Joining Rushes To Room 
ling to change what he intended Three Old Schisms Without bothering to I'emove 
to say. I her makeup or stage clothes 

Six Monl-hs Tralnln~ KANSAS CITY, April 26 (AP) after the matinee performance, 
"It is the provocative nature of 1- Representatives of three Meth- tihe leIt the theater by stage 

the move and not ils mililal'y as- adist churches, already working as dOGl' , ran down an alley, stopped 
peet that interests us," a govern- one organization, were told in a a taxicab, and returned to her 
ment spokesman said concerning letter from President Roosevelt hotel room, in which she closeted 
the British announcement that all tonight that their unification pro- herself. 
BriUsh men in their 21st year gram was "a harbinger of better Richard Myers. a part owncr 
would become liable to six months things" to "a world distracted by cf the shoW, issued his state-
01 military training. malice, envy and III will." ment: 

Militarily. the nazi reaction. The 900 delegates and 60 bls- "Elaine Bal"rie Barrymore has 

'Flvin .«'s S'well.' So-v Twins 
* 

"Flying's swell ," declared Dick, ticing attorney in Ncw York City. 
(left) and Bob Jahnke, 10-year- They traveled from Moline alone, 
old twin grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. where their mother stopped to 
F. C. Jahnke, 504 S. Van Buren visit fr!end. On an earlier trip 
street, who landeli at t.he Iowa I hOA'C t he boys new from Milwau
City municipal airport last night. kee in a private plane chartered 
They are the sons of L. F. Jahnke, by their dad. Yes, they pilln to 
Iowa graduate of 1922, and prac- I be aviators when tl\ey grow up. 

F. D. R. Signs 
Bill for War 
Appropriation 
Measure Approved 
In Record Time; 
571 Planes Ordered 

WASHINGTON. April 26 (AP) 
-With a speed which surprised 
the capital, President Roosevelt to
day signed into law the $549,000,-
000 war department appropriation 
bill, and immediately thereafter 
the army high command placed a 
record-breaking order for 571 war
planes at a cost of more than $50,-
000,000. 

Moreover, Secretary of War 
Woodring, declaring ~hat he want
ed to aSSUl'e the American people 
as to the "reacUness and adequacy" 
of the army, disclosed steps to 
weed out the over-aged and physi
cally unfit among the service's 
12,500 officers. 

These developments occurred on 
the same day that Great Britain 
announced conscription, and two 
days before Chancellor Hitler's 
scheduled speech replying to Pres
ident Roosevelt's recent request 
for peace guarantees. 

Impress HUler? 
Thel'e was no forma1 announce

ment that the events here were 
limed to impress HftIer, and per
haps induce him to give a favor
able response. 

However, it was noted that the 
preSident, in a speech today to a 
White House conference on child
ren's problems, ell)phailized his 
recent plea anew by quoting from 
it. He pointed out that he told 
Hitler and Mussolini that "the 

Unsecl with sarcasm, was summ\!d hops 'Vha acted In concord for the requested tha she be relieved 
up by the Spokesman's remark: first time · today to end century of her role ot Cordelia in tbe 
"You probably can train men to old schisms In Methodism, hear.d play. 'My Deat· Children,' but 
use umbrellas in six months, but al.so a message from a London pas- I'as agreed to remain in the cast 
you can not train them for modern tor stressing the importance of "a th'cough Saturday night, wben a 
warfare within that time." revival of Christian religion" in suitable replacement will be 

He said that Hitler in his forth- bringing about world peace. made." 
coming address to the riechstag The uniting conference, which Barrymore will continue with I 

leaders 01 great nations have it in owa's Ii °th General Assembly their power to liberate their peo-
':J:I() pie from disaster that impends." 

~~~~J::s c~~~l~er~:f~'sw~~~e:~i:~ :~s ~~t~g o~~g~~hue:Cb~,ooog~~~~ ~~~=. the t show, k WhiC~ ~~s to ~tmah~ 
day in the house of commons, mally this morning. I nex wee, a.n en ~ er a 
along with tbe nazi answer to The president's letter praised week of ?ne-rugh t stands m Neb
President Roosevelt's request that the unity action because "the need rask~, Will go to New Y~rk. 
Hitler and Premier Mussolini give for union is great, particularly I ThIS. wlLl be the couple s sec-
10 - or 25 - year non-aggression so, since to the democracies of the 0nd. divorce . . Two ye~rs ago~ on 

R h I f I Ad· The war department approprla-eac es norma Journment tion, most of which is for the fis
cal year beginning July I, 1939, is 

------------- the largest since the A.E.F. was 
demobilized. Uusually, it is sev
eral days from the time a measure 
is finally voted by congress until 
the president signs it. But in this 
case the bill, which was finally 
approved by congress only yes
terday, was rushed to enactment. 

pledges to 31 nations world has fallen the task of de- Api'll 23. Miss Ba'rne obtalOed 
No Information Forthcoming- fending and perpetuating freedom a decree, but later the two had It 

The spokesman said it was of conscience." set aside. 
doubtful whether official, detailed Unity Hailed Barely Paddled Her 

6 Memhers of Each 
House Remain Today 
To Complete Session 

DES MOINES, A[Jril 26 (AP) reaction would be forthcoming, The conference, his lettel' added, Visibly affected, Barrymore 
before the fuehrer spoke, to will "be hailed with satisfaction disclosed the divorce plans-ex- -To the tunes of "Auld Lang 
Chamberlain's assertion that Brit- by communions outside the Meth- cept the details which will be Syne" and "Iowa corn song," the 
aln was ready to discuss a "general odist fold as an indication that the left to Miss Barrie-in his hotel house of the 48th Iowa general 
settlement" with the German spiritual forces of this nation are .'mite to newspaper reporters. assembly informally adjourned 
government and that Britain determined to minimize differen- In the show. the 24-year-old 
also was wililng to considel' any ces which hitherto have tended to Miss Bal'rie appears as a dau- latc today. 
proposal that might be brought artificial and unnecessary divi- ghter of Ba-rrymore, who is 57. The house delegated tho work 
fOI'Ward {or t~e better distribution sions. In one scene. Barrymore gives of technically winding up the 
of r.aw materIals. . "This does not mean that honest ber an old-fashioned spanking. 

Hitler had .advance notice o.f diJferences in rellgious belief are Patrons at this afternoon's per
what Chamberlain was gOi.ng to not recognized. It must remain a formance said he "barely paddled 
say ~rough. the messa~e delivered part of our American heritage of her." 

HEAP BIG TIME 

Indian Enjoys FarJU~ 
Relief Check 

CANNING, S. D., April 26 
(AP)-Amos Shield, Sioux In
dian, whose usual wearing ap
pat'el consisted of overalls, 
surprised local villagers when 
he appea{ed on. the street in 
iii new suit of the latest style. 
He even sported a necktie. 
Questioned about the apparent 

prosperity shield, a farmer. 're
plied "no plow. Big pay." 

Colonel Dailey 
To End SUI 
Duty June 29 

I 
Col George F. N. Dailey, head 

of the milita'ry department of the 
University of Iowa, will comby Sir NeVile at noon today-al- complete freedom of con~ience to Earlier today Miss Barrie 

most too late. The ambassador re~pect those ~ffere~ces. in the checked out of' the hotel suite 
w~s kept waiting until the. last SPirit of toleration WhICh .IS of the she had occupied with her hus-

session to the "corporal's guard" 
of members who will still be 
here tomo-now. Technical ad
journment must await the en
rolling of sevel'al bills. ------------- plete his official duties as com

mmute and then was not received very essence of our Amerlcan tra- b d' S d Ba 
by Foreign Mlniste~' Joachim von dillon. an smce un ay.. rrymore 
Ribbentrop but by hls second in I "A solullon of the problems that fIrst refu~ed ~o conllrm or. deny 
tommand, Baron Ernest von Welz- ever more darkly overshadow the he and ~riwe::e I ha~9::patated. 

The house adjourned ,lL 5:55 
p.m., five minutes later than Lhe 
senaLe. 

Chief Clcrk A. C. Gustafson Baecker, secretary of stale in the world today is Impossible without n 
foreign office. recourse to the forces of religion. The actor, however, asserted said the enrolling procedure will 

$25,000 Damage 
- Suit Filed By 

'Artist's' Model 
No Pad Sl,ned By this I mean recognition by he had talke~ with an attorney, not be completeted until tomOT-

Diplomats commented that this men and nations of the spiritual Edward Robmson, Jr., of New row night. I LOS ANGELES, April 26 (AP) 
was extraordinary, as an ambassa- power beyond ourselves which York. The senate adopted approxi- -When Marian McGUfre, film 
dol' from any state customarily has makes for righteousness, which . The stage and screen stars, mate!y the same course of pro- actress and model, posed nUdc 
the right to be received by the transcends the order of undane who were marrled in Yuma, cedure. for photographs it was for art's 
head of the 1I0vernment or the culture and enters the penumbra Ariz., Nov. 9, 1936, met the year Only six members in each sake and not commercial exploi-
foreign minister If he so requests. of divine mystery. before in a New York hospital house will be needed tomorrow ta ti on , she declared in a $25,-
SIr NeVile had asked to see von where Barrymore was recover- to complete the session, Guslaf- 000 damage suit filed today, 

mandant of the Unlversity of 
Iowa R. O. T. C. unit June 29, 
r)fficial orders from Washington. 
D. C., dIsclosed yesterday. 

Upon leaving Iowa City, Col
onel Dailey will proceed im
mediately to Ft. Crook, Neb .• 
w here he has been transfe-rred 
oy army officials. 

Col. Homer H. Slaughter of 
Pt. Ft'ancls E. Warren, Wyo., will 
succeed Colonel Dailey as head 
of the universlty military de
p<rrlment. 

Ii 
' I U"set.tled 

IOWA-Fair today and tomt)l'· 
row, unsettled today In !IOuth· 
1'..& por&ion; warmer tomorrow, 
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S . • Youths of 21 
~ erVlce Will Be Called 

NO PUSSYF100T 

British Citizens Approve 
Con cription 

LONDON, April 26 (AP)
The first reaction of the aver
ale Briton to conscription was 
exP,essed in tour words--"It 
had to come." 
Another tavorite expression 

was "a step in the right dir
ection." 
These terms o.f approval were 

mingled with the protests or 
labor and the idealism of some 
who wou1d have (7!"eferred. a 
voluntary basis for increasing 
al'med strength. 
Even many of the latter were 

agreed with the majority on 
one point-stand up to the to
talitarian leade-rs. 

'Fear" Distrust 
Lead to War' 

. \ 
Ames Professor Would 
Use P'ropaganda To 
Aid World Peace 

"Peace councils must aim fOI' 
deliberate, calculated organiza
tion of people behind peace pol
icles/," declared Prof. ArthUJ' 
Geoffrey Norman of Iowa state 
college when he spoke last night 
before membe-rs of the local 
peace council in the city hall. 

Professor Norman said that 
althOUgh we say war is not in
evitable, we are apparently on 
the brink of war. Reviewing the 
progress of peace movements 
with special reference to Eng
land, Professor Norman revealed 
that the real dilemma is thE: 
glorltica tion of war by the lead
E'rs of the nations. 

"The severest blow for all na
tions was the eclipse of thp. 
League of Nations," he said. "Its 
failure to achieve the aims of its 
founders was because the leaders 
were not far-sighted enough to 
take military and economic risks 

For 6 Months 
Resistance to Any 
Attem]Jted Domination 
Sbown by Plan 

LONDON, April 26 (AP) - The 
British government, in a surprise 
effort to demonstrate its deter
mination to resist "any attempt at 
general domination," announced 
today its decision to adopt peace
time conscl"iption for the first time 
since the 17th century rule of Oli
ver Cromwell. 

As his government majority 
cheered and the labor opposition 
jeered, Prime Minister Chamber
lain told the house of commons the 
government had decided to ask 
powers to summon all youths In 
their 21st year for six months' 
military training. 

Labor In Opposition 
Tomorrow he will present to 

. parliament a motion expressing 
approval of the govemment's de
cision "to introduce as soon as pos
sible a system of compulsory mili
tary training as announced April 
26." Thp. labol' opposition an
nounced it would fight both the 
motion and the subsequent bill. 
Full dress debate on the issue is 
scheduled for tomorrow. 

Chamberlain estimated t hat 
about 310,000 men yearly would 
be involved , but this figure would 
be reduced "very considerably" by 
deductions. These deductions were 
said in unofficial sources to In. 
clude exemption for physical dis
abJlity and of persons now OCr;lU ... 

pied In armaments or other de
fense industries. 

200,000 Involved 
One estimate was that the net 

first class to be called, upon pas
sage of the conscription bill which 
seemed assured despite labor op
position, would number 200,000 
men. 

His reasons for making Britain 
the latest and last of the major 
powers In Europe to adopt can. 
scription before a war, Chamber
lain said, were for defense, to as
sure ability to effect pledges to 
protect Independence of Poland, 
Rumania and Greece, and be
cause: 

To Impress World 
and ~e people did not support "Desoite the immense efforts 
~e~. Professor Norman added this country already has made by 
t 1a. the league was a noble ex- way of rearmament, nothing 
penment and taugh~ studen.ts of , would so impress the world with 
peace many lessons m techmques the determination of this country 
c,f the movement for peace. to offer firm resistance to any at-

St!ltlng that the chJef fact~rs tempt at general domination ... " 
leadmg to war ~e fear and dls- There was a rush tonight to 
trust, he explamed that tbe join the territorial army, which is 
fea-!'s of the world today are of- similar to the U. S. national guard. 
liela!. Although he dislikes lob- It was announced that any 20-
bying, Professor Norman admit- year-old lad could join the "ter
ted that it is sometimes neces- ries" up to midnight, thus enlist
sary to jolt party leaders into a lng for 'week-end e nd evening 
-realization of public opinion. training instead of the six months 

"Studies and results of peaCE: of full training. The terrltorial 
meetings over the country are period of service, however, is for 
rarely made public although the three and one-halt years. 
membe-rs learn much about the The adoption of conscription. 
situations abroad at these meet- even of the limited nature present
ings," he said. Suggesting a cam- ly announced, was expected to ex
paign to inform people in general pedite widening of the British
IIbout the activities of the peace French alllance of nations. 
councils. he expressed a belief 
in. radlo as an instrument of hope 
Instead of its present use by 
nations for political purposes. He 
asked the question "Why not use 
the technlques of propaganda to Ribbentrop, but the foreign min- F R" Bill F jng from an lIlness. Elalne had son said. Two committees of charging violation of her 'right of 

Ister was busy today entertaining • • s or sought an Interview for her col- three from each house must be privacy. 
!lnd' talking with Foreign Minister lege paper. appointed to notHy the governor Defendants are the 
f>lexander Clnca-Markovich of R - t- After a quarrel, Barrymore and the other body that the gen- Brothers Camera club, 

Warner 
the Hol
company 

Kidnap Threat bring p_ea_ce_?" __ _ 

Against Crosby Paris Officials 

Four Dead In 
Texas Shooting 
Over Chickens 

Yugoslavio. who plans to leave eorgamza IOn left for the west coast by train eral assembly is ready to ad- lywood Photo Supply 
Berlin tomorrow after a two-day and Miss Barrie followed by dourn, he explained. and others. 
visit. Hit by Taber airplane. They made up, and ::---==========================; 

Informed Plll'SOns said the Yu- their marrialle followed 
l08lavla minister's visit would end It was generally understood WhI-sl:rers Have Day I-n Omaha 
Without Yugoslavia having joined WASHINGTON. Apl'U 26 (AP) that Miss Louise Larabee, an ~ 
the anti-communist pact. No new -Denouncing President Roose- understudy travelllnll with the 
aareements, it was said, have been velt's 1I0vernment reorganlzation shOW, would replace MJss Barrie 
Dilled between the two. vlan as "destructive and demor- after this week. 

Announce Air 
Service Rates 

WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) 
-It will cost 30 cents a half 
ounce to send a letter to any 
point in Europe when Transatlan
tic air service bellna. 

Postmaster General Farley an
nounced the rate today, but said 
the da te and route of the first 
flIeht would not be announced 
Until after the Civil Aeronautics 
authority had ruled on an appll
cation by Pan ;4.merlcan Atrway. 
forpenniaBlon to inauaurate the 
_vice. 

alizlng," Rep. Taber (R-NY) -------
asked the house today to reject 
it. 

He Introduced a concurrent 
·.-esolution calling for disapproval. 
The reorganization act provides 
that presidential reorganization 
0rders become effective in 60 

Rips Tires As 
Aid to Love 

days unless they are disapproved DE KALB, Ill., April 26 (AP) 
by both houses of congress. -Policeman Mayna-rd Ebbesen 

Taber said that consolidating testified In police court today 
the 1I0vernment's reliet a,encies that John Hudson, 35, a promin
with permanent branches of the ent farmer, punctured tires on 
government, as proposed by Mr. the automoblles of hls heart's 
Roosevelt was deslllled to make 'desire so that he could make a 
the relief a,encies permanent. ,oad Impression by beln, the 

"It 'Is Tldlculous and demoral- first to appear and make re
lzlng in every way," he said, . ;>alrs. 
"afld will brlnll the level of tho Hudson was bound over for 
p'rmanent actlvltlea down to the Ilrand jury action on a cMrle 
level of the relief allencles which of tamperinl with a motor ve-
have been a disgrace," hlcle. 

. .. . ..1 _ .. _ • • _t.. 

• • • • • 
Golden S]Jike Days Celebrate Auniversary 

Of EasL and West Rail Link 

OMAHA, April 26 (AP)-The too in Washington and opened a 
boys who've been working so historical exhibit here. Center 
hard on those vandyltes and mut- of attraction was the original 
ton chops all these weeks had golden spike-transported from a 
their Inning tonight. train inside Hi safe and protected 

An estimated 10,000 of the by nearly a score 01 guards armed 
bearded stalWarts. most of tbem to the teeth. 
In beaver hats and .fr9Ck coats Merry - m a kin g thousands 
or frontier clothes of 1869, march- crowded the slreets-nnd the bat's 
ed in a whisker parade. first or -while real Indlans from South 
five parades scheduled during the Dakota shuffled through the bus
four-day Golden Spike days cel- lness district from their camp on 
ebrating the linking of the east the court house lawn, adcUng au-
and west by rail. thentic color to the spectacle. 

While nearly everyone dressed Railroad leaders .from all over 
up-the women in gingham and the country are due here tomor
sunbonnets - the celebration gotl row and the Union Pacific board 
under way formally today When w1l1 meet Friday lOI' the first 
President Roosevelt pushed a but- . time outside New York CUy, 

Favor Britain's 
Sons Belittled A.rmy Training 

PARIS. Texas, April 26 (AP) 
~Four persons were shot to 
death and two others wounded 
near Emberson, Texas, today 
and officers promptly began 
searching the Oklahoma _ Texas 
border section for a farmer whose 
wife said he had threatened "to 
wipe out" a neIghborjng family. 

HOLLYWOOD, April 26 (AP) 
-The Crosby clan minimized to
dal II "rumored" Iddnap threat 
against the fOllr sons of Ita 
vocaliing breadwinner. 

Bing himself went on with his 
movie maldng, saying only that 
F.B.I. agents had requested him 
not to discuss Hollywood's latest 
obduction scare. 

Larry, one of his brother's 
keepel's, declared Bing's estate 
was "only peing gua-rded as 
usual, although they may have 
added a day watchman." There 
always is a nllht watchman on 
duty. 

Sources associated wil-h Crosby 
reported pollce in San Francisco 
had information that two men 
were overheard plotting to kid
nap one or more of the Crosby 
children. None of the CrOibys, 
the bay city police or lovernment 
agents would confirm thia. 

PARIS, Apirl 26 (AP)-Diplo
malic circles welcomed annou.nce
ment today of compulsory British 
military training as "a first step" 
toward Improved organization of 
Brltaln's land forces. 

Will Broadcast 
Hitler"s Speech 

Chief Deputy Sh'eriff George 
Roberlson of Paris lMlid the shoot
ing apparently grew out of a 
year-long feud between Marion 
Mackey and the family of J. W. 
Snow. living a few hundred 
yards away. They had had words, 
he said, over chickens strayinC 
out of their pens. 

The dead: 
NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)- J . W. Snow, 79; 

The NBC, CBS and MUS networks Mrs. Leo Dennis, about 50, 
wlJl open early Friday morning daughter of Snow; 
prepared for a complete broad- Mrs. Wlilie Kemper, about 4.5, 
cast of Chancellor Hitler's Relcb- daughter of Snow; 
stall speech. Dee Chandler, about 46, a 

Hitler Is scheduled to start neighbor . 
speakina at 6 a.m., Eastern Stan- Officers hunted throughout the 
dard Time. El1Illlh Interpola- Red River bottollUl for Mackey. 
tiona and summaries will be 38-year-old farmer. The Ihoot· 
broadcaet. Ins O!;l;l.Ir~ !l"'Q"~ 1 p.lI}. f,oda,y, ... .. -..... .. \ ... . 
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yet, these days there is also some
thing else. 

Yestel·day's Des Moines Regis
ter carried just a hint of some 01 
~d on the Iowa campus. 
"Europe' Crillis Divides Campus," 
it read, and then. "Students 
AbaTldonln~ Rah-Rah Altitude." 

WelJ, it's true. 
Take this week. Last niiht. 

at the II)fttinjf of the Iowa City 
Peace Council and at ~ fOW'u\ 
student - faculty discussion, 600 
students listened to apd took part 
in an exchanle of ideas 00 the 
Wagner ~bor Relatiors act as 
it is now beil'\& dissec:ted in Wash
ington and in a forUll'\ on Enlt
land's place in the world s pic· 
ture. Those are important prob
lems, bie ideas. 

Down at Iowa Union, in the 
main lounge, there is at least a 
hint or wha t a rew or the uni· 

THE DAILY iOWAN, IOWA ClTY 

THE 'RUNNER·UP'! 
TtJNINGIN 
By l.oren Bickerton 

"AWAKE AND SING," 
... CIIUerd Odd's serio-comedy 

of domestic life In the New York 
Bronx. wU1 be presented with !.he 
~a, cast WI the. Ka~ S~" 
Ilottr over the Cohlmltia It_work 
a~ 'I o'clock tonlrht. 

Such group theater stars as Lu
ther Adler, Maurice Carnovsky, 
Phoebe Brand and Julia Adler 
l,llay in ~Awake and Sing" and 
will be presen~ by Kate, wh,o 
will head the fun-~ur program 
of mirtb, music and drama. The 
Jack Mfller band, Ted Straeter's 
rhythm choir, the Aldrich family 
and Abbott and Costello will all 
have featured spots on the show. 

ROLAND YOUNG, 
. screen star, and Kathryn 

Meisle, contralto, will be guests 
of Bing Crosby and Bob Burns on 
the Kratt Music li.all program at 
9 o'clock tQnight over NBC's Red 
network. _ .. .. .. ~ . 

Ken Carpenter aDd John Scott 
Trotter's orchestrll are the regular 
members 01 the cast. 

WAtT~.~EFE • 
. . , wW pteaent Comella dtiS 

SkInner, the f..-1lS. mClMlDc.lsf, 
on the "Tune Up Time" ~m 
at 9 o'clock tqnIl'ilt over the Co
lumbIa. network. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In Ute VNll'DSJ'IT CALENDAR :an ... 
uIed In the oItlee of &he PresIdent, Old Cap\~ 
Items tor lhe GENmtAL NOTICES are depOliIel 
with the oamPIIS editor of The Daily 10wall, • 
lIIay be plNecl ID &he box provided f~ their .... 
posU In th .. offices of The Dany Iowan. GENE1LU 
NOTICES ..... be a& The Dally lowall by 4:3' 'A 
the day precedlnc tint publicatIon; noticetl wIiI 
NOT be accePted by telephone, and mIlA .. 
TYPED 01' LEGIBLY WJUTTEN and SIGNED III 
a reapoDlilbIe penon. 
VOL. XU, No. 27961:6( 'LZ n.rdv 'A1!pSJnqJ, 

Universi'l taUendar 
Tb~y, April 27 . Io)'lp Vnion mus~c ro9m. _10 . 

. .0:00 a. •. -12:G8 IlL; 3:141-5:" .;)0 p.m. - Women's Pan-Het 
,.m. - Concert, Iowa union mu- lenle, II/wa UnioQ. , 
sic room. '1;00 p.m. - Lecture to &I. 

2:" P." _ De rt bl'idgv, Uni- class, Schaeffer haU, room ~i:~' 
Wednesda.y, May 3 

versity club. Music festival. 
8:00 p.m. - Concel·t by univer-

sity orchestra, Iowa Union. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m,; 4:00-8:" 
P.Jl1. -Concert, Iowa Union music Friday April %8 

The ~ted Prell is exclu- versity's students who are artlpts 
lively entitled to u.e f(W republi- are thinkinjf. There are. a aooo 
cation' of all news diSPatches many words, all unspOken, in 
.:reI1ted fp it or not otherwise Jam e s McConnell's popularity 
c:reI,ueci AD til" Paper and also award picture, "Legion Conven
tile local news published herein. tion." And in R. V. Cassilts 

• J=::2 ~__ "Hitchhikers." 
~a..u. "'A&~MAl'II Last week end in ooi'"lrsity 

Hauetllly f/rlUcs a& 0iIe oC Ode"8 
mMt briUlaD& ~ys. .. Awal.e and 
Slnr" has an IIpartment In the 
New York Bronx a& a settlD&'. 
There the Berrer family Is re
vealed i.D 1'- d ..... He clashes, 
troubtes a ... ww_be 

Kay Tbompson's r.hythm 3ingers, 
Ray Heatherton and Anare l<.os
telanetz' famous orchestra are the 
recular entertainers on the show. 

TilE THURSDAY 

_1' \' f r~m. 
)0:" a.JlJ.-l~:OV m.: ~:uO-~:OO 7:45 p.m. - German clllb hlays: 

p.m. -Conced, IowD Union music XVI century, "Der Rossdieb Iii 
room. Fusing, (Hans Sachs); XX cen· 

9:00 p.m. - Junior Prom, Iowa tury, "Panne vor Alt-Heidelberg" I 
Union. ,.~.. •• (Erich Funke), theater studio an· 

JaJna Fox ... _ ...... .Mana~ ~tor theater Tom Pawle.Y's two origi
Howard L. Grothe ... _.News Editor nal one-act plays dealing with the 
Edward J.. Walsh Asat. News ~to.r American Negro and bis problemtt 
B. r. parter Jr .... _ ..... City Editor 1 were given the most sustaining 
iI. o.m. s.lJlyan --Br>oriI Wtor ovation of the year _ a year 

Last week durin" a Ptelimin~y 
,t:ehearsal at Ted Gollins,' orn~e J:or 

. . • readlD&' ~w 0( a &'oed 
many IIlOOu.s !lOW is bell tonl • .II~ 
at 8 o'clock o~er NBC's Red net
work. U's "GOod New& o( 193'" 
with Frallk Morran, FlUUIle Brice 
as Ba.by Sn.qoks, Meliza Kctr~ 
ROberl Youq ancJ M.rectUh win
son's orchestra. 

!l&mraa:I, ~rU It nex. 
9:00 a.m. - InlercoUegiate for- Tb.ursday, Ma.y t I 

ensic conference, senate chamber, Music Festival. 
Old C~pitol. 4:30 PJll. - LectLU'e by f~ '. 

Oscar Hargraves ..... ..................... that has included l14aet.erlin~k 
..... .. ....... Assistant Sports Editor Paul Green and Thornton Wilder: 

Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor And then, and more important, 
DI flac Sbowers · .. ft .. " ............. .. .. - almost any evenJng, ill restaur-

._..,.......... AsII*. Campu. Editor ants over cups ot c;otfee and 'over 
Eulalia lQinabeU ~Society Editor mugs of beer, the cotlversatlOll of 
Amie . Marie Sheely ... . :- ........... ,'. students has a new vitality. Stu-

, .. ~ ............... Asst. SocIety Ed~tor dents these days can !;Ie heard 
CIIal'res McClenahan .. Photo Editor discussing politics the "Isms " 
-.Il81NESS DEPAllTMENT peace and how to ,get it, and ev~n 
Tom Eo Ryan, Circulation Mer. the problems of labor. 
Apet W. Schrrudt, Office Mer. These are encourarjnc treJ'l~. 

They remind us of the place of 
TELEPHONEs stUdents, college students, il'l a 

..uWiiai Office __ ... __ .... _ ..... 419Z good society. In China it has 
1eele&7 EdItor . __ •. _._ .. __ .... 4193 been the collegiate grou/?S that 
.. r II. Olftoe .. m .......... ......... t191 have kept the spirit alive in con-

'THURSDAY, APRIL 2'1, 1939- quered Shanlhai and lar into the 
interior; the same was tr ue Sn 
Spain. Student political riOts in 
Cuba or in GermalQ" or in France 

Stealing The have not been unusual. In thOle 

0 · , F- , countries the college has played 
lctaton Ire an important pari in national life. 
lT IS UNDERSTANDABLE that That mi,ht happen here; il hithe. 

ihel'e s 9vld be objections b oro education is fully to justity its 
many sides to the Suggestion that existence it must. 
",e Increase our immigration quo- But there is one mere impol'~ 

MIla.,- MIIUIl 

WKAT 'Is SUCCESS ANYWAY' 
'l Wish someone would tell me 

what success is. . . I thOUlht once 
I knew, but now I'm not sure . . . 

I the J$:ate Sn;iith hour, -am ~obin
son, th~ ~jn(er' ~est star-, as~ed 
if he could Ulle tll ph Qne. ColliJls 
~a.s ju t a bit lalten aback. when 
the dusky tap dancer asked. to 
~ak witll M'I·S. George Temple in 
HoUywOod. 

After ,aiQlng Mrs. Temple's per
mission, Bill talked wlth Shirley 
for 15 minutes or so. The daqcer 
shrugged oIt the toll t~te-a-tete 
wJtl1. the I,I)formation that he call
ed the little actress several times 
:1 week as a usual thing. 

·ta Its about the archi tecture 01 Old C hln8.0 IPIJ.~ .Oll "ylD&' I the 
Capitol and about the way her trr~s ~IJ' is .I~ that Irl~' of 
cI~ses were deserted on VoCar'!> e phQ!\~-lJl'ln, visItors tol ,~ls of
declaration in 'HI ahd the histofl' ce keep their calls withIn the 
of tYlat oak theY cut down last coiivehtlonal Wckel limit&. 

PHIL SPIT ALNY, now on tour 
with his all-girl orchestra, keeps 
a written record o( the soOgs re
quested by audiences in eacl\ city 
where his aggregation appears. 
Then, the next ti.me they play in 
that town. the- band knows in ad
vanc~ wbat type oI number the 
natives prefer. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK: 
8:1~Vocal Varleites. 
7-Rudy Va~lee • 
II-Good News 01 1939. 
9-Bln, Crosb.v. 

OOLUMBM: 
6:3q...Joe. fenner, 
'-Kate Smit.h's hour. 
8-Ma.ior Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz. 
S:45-Vlewpolnl8 of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE: 
8:3~America.'& Town Meetln&,. 

year aren't exactly connected with -======:::::~ .• ::;':;:;;"=:' ::;';;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::=:::===== 
.th'e cou~scs I've been taking from 

10:00 a.m.-";" .. ; 3:00-5:00 Engle, "Corn and Poetry," se"ait 
p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music chamber, Old Cllp·tol. , . 
room. 7:39- p.m. - iowa Union boald, 

i:30 p.m. - Business meeting, Iowa Union. 
Universi;Y club. I Friday, May 5 

9:00 p.lII. -Town student spring Music festival. , I 

dance, Iowa Union rivel! room. 8:00 p.m. - Northern Oratoricaf 
Sunday, AlIrU 3G league contest, UniverSity theater. 

1:00-3:00 p.rn..; 7:O.·9:ot p.m.- Saturday, May 6 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. Music Festival. 

3:15 p.m. - Un,ivers.i.ty b a 11 d Sunda.y, May 7 
concert, Iowa Unio.o, main lounge. 8:00 p.m. ·- Vesper serllieei _ad-

6:15 p.m.-Sunday evening sup~ dress by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Mac· 
per, '-Jniversity club. b .. ide auditorium. 

7:38 p.m. r- All-Unive~si.ty sing, Monday, May 8 
east lawn. ot ;lft bui~clini campus. l~:OO IP.- A. F. I., Iewa Union. 

Monday, MaY 1 7:1141 P.m.. - Moving pidll,lea: 
JO:OO a.m.-12;OQ m.; 4:80-6;80 "'1'he University in TeChnicQlar," 

p.m. -Concert, Iowa Unlqn music Macbride auditorium. 
room. Tuesday, May !J . 

7:30 p.m. - Town Coeds meet- 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
ing, Cu .... ier hall recreation room. "Our Town," University theater. 

8:00 p.m. - ~ance program by - . 
. Orchesis, women's gymnasium. (for 1JI1~t1on rep4b14 

Tuesda.y, J\1a.r 2 dates be3'ond this schedule, _ 
lQ:OD a..m.-1Z:00 ro.; 2:00-4:00 reeer;aflons In the Pcesidelirt 

p.m.; 6;08-8:00 p.m. - Concert, office, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Unlverslty Golf mee4ng of ~he Commerce clljb 

GolIers wishing to play on Fink- Thursday, April 27, at 6 p.m. al 
bine field Sa turdays and Sundays the Iowa Union. Dean Paul C. 

, 

~ f9r,v~OU$ naiipnalitjes t(} al- tant matter. I thought,it meant being a rich, 
".,.W l'e,,\liees to enter this country. College. students, whethe~ the,. famol\B. voi<;e on tne radio sayin!: 
1t is un<Wrsta.ndable because we deserve It or 1I0t (and l~ fue rich fanious nothings to 'poor in
do ha\'e n miloon un~mployed. past they mostly haven'~) wII! be I fam~us people. . . Or a ";'ell
and 1lJ),Y addition of grown mel) the leaders ~f to~?rrow s society, known, unimporfant name on a 
a~d wl:lIlWn .wo.uld , it is felt., !:Ida the substantial clbzens of a dec· column ... Lately 1 I'laven't been 

'h'er. , _ , . A New Yorker at Larg~ 
"~ 'r4ess t've had too many 0 her h s-.~orlT.e Tu~ker 

U\i'ngs to 'do," she said. . . II (7", e . 
directly or 1O~IJ~ecuy to our un- ade more (granting there are sub- ...... t' l.., ,, 

pro • I . d ~ so sure. . . vv na IS ~"c~ess any-
el1l ymen. pro em. stantial citizens in a e c aue ? no. b bl Fi "t· 1 

It i.s also understandable that more). What they do, what they way. . . . n 'O a y. . . In In, 01' WO(ll!tll NEW YOltK_uThis man next to neve. paid him. 

Packer of the college of educa-
and wishing to start between 12 tion will speak on "Experiences [ 
and 2 o'clock are requested to reg: and Observations in the Philip· 
ister their s tarting time at the pines." 
club house, extension 8131. Play- Hugh Cockshoot and his q"ad
e .. s are requested to be on time and rangle chorus will furnish m.usie Americans gene all f ored the tan suffrage in Iowa and being one of me was Irvin S. Cobb, and all day 

I' r av . I believe will pillY an impar t I especially startlid w6ndering, the main reasons it won, making 
acu.0b o{ our Stat~ DepartmeI)t lO part in the kind o[ society ours yesterday afternoon when we were political speeches .for the progres- our train had rattled dO\l!n the 
laYUlg h/lav)' dutles on German . becomes. That is why genuine)'y I . " k nd t lItl d sive side in almost every major Atlantic seaboard, passing through 
tw. or.ts.~ repra. isals IIga. inst tne serious creative thinldn" as it an. ailO. ov,~ a co e a a no··· 
~~~ttc ~llons- o.f the Ger- pears here at Iowa, at Yale, ;, l was r~mernbe'ril'l( what tn:y 1a- campaign, telling woman's clubs cities and towns and hamlets, 
lIIan ,tllie. ~or w~ as \l people ~fod Southern Califorpia says ifnVor- vori~ professor had said after al'ld men's service meetings the climbing mountain ranges and 
to sympa.thlze With. the underdog. tartt words about the world to- ~IiI:;s ~o '!he wo of US who dropped meaning of what was happening hurrying through forests and 

It is not e.ven dlUicult to. explain morrow. That's why. That's rea- in to talk . . , , in the world- those all keep you across broa4 tilled agricultural 
h A f pretty bu~y land.s . Ahd finally we got down 

w ~ mer\ca~ are anxIous or son enough. "I tu ... t.1l fn(.ereafea In too. . . . into the Carolinas and we passed 
~lr II.Ov,rnmeoJ, . to take some aC- F. Scott Fitzgerald is still aliw, maDY thlq&''' $he'd laid... "I Just end up beinr a. tes.ch- a country courthouse which must 

so save congestion. for. thll occasion. 
CHARLES KENNETT, Tickets may be purchased. In 

Golf Coach room 104, Univer$ity hall, 

ToWn Party 
Tickets for the Town Par ty Sat

urday, April 29, in the river room 
of Iowa Union, are 01) sale at the 
office of the dean of women and 
from members of the committee 
in charge. 

DICK IfQAK 

pitvslca\ Education JiJ'a_ 
The writt.en eX8I1lUl8ti0JtS , tal 

l:!dvanced degrees in physical edu
cation will lle Frid'lY, May 1~ l 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday, May 2Q, 9: 
to 12 a.m. The examinations \\(ill tiM to k~p <;Termany and Jap~ but the Great Gatsby, happily II-'al's w .... ] never mad'e .ood." "" tl d C-" b 

(rom get.ting. a str(;mg foothoJ~. In enough is dead. Very much so. ·.In ,.., • er, S e eon nue . • • have made U<Jb remem er »ome-
SQuth America, fOf such ach vlty '________ Olle he knew, because he said : 
eli ttw pallt of these dictator ial I lool'ed ~ to see rt sIle Speaking out against injustices "'Old Doc Wilson ... When I 
powers is seemingly a threat to With a world's :(ai~ boominf meant U. b;yl at nnt I cO\lMn't to thOlje. who've never heard objec~ think of him, I have to agree with 
our own. iDterests In those coun- on both coa~ts it SOl't 0.( leaves the 'eu, .. "No," ahe continued. \.ions. befol'e, saying a word for the old saying that a man gets out 
1,:~. . res t of the country in the middle. "1Jael: ¥y'U tat ~e to reid 1Ia.- such people as the Spanish loyal- o~ life only "S much as he puts into 
.... ;~~ dQes the averalle American pep. 'fIN: le~rp'c:d soctettes; and ists, questioning such :lundamental it-no less and no more.' 

"'I can see him now coming in 
at night, tirep and litoOpe<\ and 
bedding down his old horse and 
climbing the rickety staiTs to those 
rOoms apove the stable. One nigh t 
he got himself a pine board and 
got out a rusty old scalpel and 
ci!l'ved hi& name an it- b€(:ause a 
lot of people never knew where his 
office was-and he took it down
stairs and nailed it to a po,il t in 
front of the stable. And there it 
was for all the people to see, the 
sign carved out by his gnarled old 
hand-"Dr. Wilson- His office is 
right upstairs." 

• • • 
.. 'Sometime after tha t old Doc 

caught a cold, .md though he ad
ministered to himself as well as 
he could, it lapsed into pneumonia, 
and 50 there, all alone in his stable 
quarters, he died. 

BERTHA GEIGER 

Commencement Invita.tions Each stUdent wl·iting the exa,~ 

be at Holub house (first house I t 
west 01 women's gymnasiWO), j' 

Candidates for degrees at the I must turn in tht'- book list no~ 
June commencement may order later lhan Friday, May l~, acror.qr 
Invitations approved by the sen· ing 10 regulatioos set ~ortl1 ip· tIi 

~. ,~ to. rel,l.1iz.e that QY r e- ~ L~h:p:t tnUeJi. of a nat(qnal beliefs as blind religious faith - "Anli I said, 'Tell me about him,' iar invitation committee at the mimeQ{(,aphed mat~rial ,wblch . is I 
alumni office in the northwest available from. eithel· Prof. M.e. r '!iier~ipg. ou,p stand on immigration All po1;iticians are jn favor at at reltuijJlon:' these are all no more than part of because Cobb spoke so earnestly I 

~d- tll'lt!f :\Ssuu we could steal leas t one Iype of reforestl/tiOn. . '. ," . .~ the good teacher. . . knew this Doctor must have im-
&\Ia' Ul\mdl\r? 'Why does Hitler That's the planting of many more I ~ ro~ re&lly couldn't pressed him greatly. And Cobb 
~ \0 be popular with the ma- political plum trees . cOq' ' , one 9f two every week "I ruess 1'4 ba.ve succeeded if replied: 
j~t~ ot Germans? Is it not be- 1M: ....... ~ 41'0' In \0 Pf, '1. iiD"- I hadn't lteell Interested In so 
.cause he has prom~sed to rectify ,------"<""7:":;-----........ p~, )'Oil lIo~'t i-emember me, but many thln,II," she repeated. • , 
'll '~ very Jnjusti<;es? The Ger- I Waf one of your dnmbest pupils But sJII~ smiled whea she II&Id It. 
~ nation. js <;omposed of some b~k 1', 1912; tY~ . p~Obabb" den't Her eyes crblldecl ... 
.. rptilion people, Ii ving in a rel3,- relneWtr, lIUL 1'Ye. .wr t.,.ot-
1~ly small space. Thus H;iUer • ten that class ••. I'll never forret 
_ Play qn thll idea of population some 01 ~, \aJnts you used to 
pft~ tp ~w-e supPort for his say. YOIl ..... ......... -.e 80 ucry 
itnper~tic activities. Would not -W1UII ·thourht It out ..• But you 
.dch' an appeal sound rather hol- probbit dOll't r'''mber-'' 
lct'V . to Qi~ own people if German& 
~ ,tree to move where they 
~14 ill the worlQ. THE TEAMS COM~ OUT ON 
~:. ~rtleJ;'s other argument for the THI F1EJ.D 
~ fer colonil$ aQa, territory for Europe's trOOPS aren't just sit-

I mean tbat Idnd of thin.. Im't 
euo&ly a nail_l repu.t&Uon. , • 

"i·1'\lI!I$ I klij)w a n ttle some
tiilD&' "!I·out eV~JlfWnr .. • she 
~ .. t bUflit to-Ve been a. spec
t&ilst." •.. 

Protiabiy that's rllht. . . She's 
no~ eXl)dly a specialist you 
wouldn't say ... J mean those 

1 really don't think she meant 
It •.. 

What is success anyway? ... 
Only a few thousand will recog
nize her name, a few hundred for
mer students will relJlember her 
personality and a few of the thillgs 
she said. ... Her salary iSIl't l,;Irte, 
and when she retires not too roany 
years from now, there won't be a 
pension ... 

She's only a teacher. • . Is 
bel n , a. tavorlte proi~ 
enou,h' . . . What Is SUecet18 
anyway? .•. 

~ is ~orJi)ffiic. The United tina around in barracks; ntan,eu
St,l,tws places. hiW duties on Ger- vers bave already begun. Hlt~1' 
attn lQqds, and quite naturally has disposed. h.is forces, according 
tbtt IIljlkes 1\ imPQssible for them to L'Oeuvre of Paris, with a heavy 
to expor,~ to us tor exports are concentration of 430,000 on the 
pajd for witb i~ports. Then, would French frontier, nearlJ' 300,QOO 911, 
0;0,( this ' arlument too, sound hol- the Polish bordl\l', especiall7 ill 
lOw I.f u.e. world enjoyed free the southeast.,. ar,lCi--l'Ie~'s a pl,~ 
~? For under free trade Ger- to watcb-350,Qoo on the DI,J~ 
:many could trade as advantage- border. The nazis are the}l.t to 
oualt with the. United States as she have 100,000 troops in Italy, III 
cpuld willi her own colonies. For well as 38,000 in ItaUlifl Libya. 
!tie' ~ reas9nll it wpuld be diffi- Italy her$elf is con~ntra'i!lC: . iJl 
tbWfor the Fuehrer to justUy ex- Libya and on her northern ~~ 

Health iImts 
P'~t0l' in South America. wi1;h Frabce. Other Italian ~~PI! 
,.,Ii ·,Uie U\lited $tates were to take • II ' tiU ~""'I". 41_ .. =&1 • . • • ~ are o~ co rse s .' ~-::Ui'~ The .IllQ.8t important tooth in the last of the tempotary teeth and, as ,*. l!Md in Initiating bee trade ones have recently 5e1lt:-and • , 
~ in dowg IIway with immigra- although the Italians are being head is the first permanent tooth . I have said, look like part 01 the 

• • • 
.. 'All ri,ht, I will. But first I 

must tell you ot another man who 
grew up in the same community 
wiU\ the ~ a man .... holly alien 
to him in eVery word and thol.4!ht. 
He was a man whose harsh, grasp
ing nature won him much wealth 
but no peace. He was calculating 
and deliberate, measuring all 
things with a yardstick of dollars, 
so that eventually his fellowmen 
came to shun him, and he died 
alone and unmourned:. 

.. 'Then tll~ was Doc-Old Doc 
Wilson, whose name wasn't Wil
son at all but we will call him Wil
son. He was just a country doctor, 
with a horse and bullgy, b\,\t he 
was kindly and gentle and had Ut
Ue time to collect lUs bills atter 
tending to his patients over the 
countryside. 

.. 'He didn't have time to send 
out bills or to worry about mone
tary affairs, and finally, because 
people almost never paid him, the 
day came when the old Doc had to 
give up his llome and his office. He 
took refuge jn two wretched rooms 
above a stable, and there he lived 
on, keeping up his practice and 
administerJf\i to the patients who 

- n!6trlcti~, it would be II kept away {rom the French bor- Anit ' bci.· many Parenti readinl tel!lporary teeth. 
~~'~n the direction of weakening der, Spanish troops are- facinl this .aiste. men.t. even thnugh they Now why are they the most im- d I h I 
tlte ammunition which the dicta- France at the Pyrelletlll and En,.. hllve, \be.l'esPoQSil)lUtr 01 the care portant teeth in the jaw? Ip'~~~~o:n a~he :llea~~:e:::f ~~: 
~.use to. secure the su~rt of land at Gibraltar. La Linea, a few of chrr.dr~ at ttiis critical alt, can Common MIstake 
UIeIr people for Imperialistic ad- miles from Ute reek, ill so jammed tell,exac ",hith tooth i~ the first Because they are liable to be mouth. Candy was regarded with 
i~~ea. with troops, ~s and munitions per~ t toof.tl? iakenJor temporary teeth, and if askance because it caused tootI) 

It. .mliht rlllWlt in peaceful un- that the overflow from the bar- It w,ould be natw-al to conceive they become Infected or beam to decay by providing in ~e sweel 
~LmdiDl being reached be- racks is housed in tl\e bull ring. 01 the first p.ermanent tooth as ~ecay, everybody says, "Oh! that's bits that adhered to the teeth a 
\w~ the dictatorial and demo- 11 bold " .' rned' th ·~ .i The German fleet wiOf soon, PUShinl one of tl:lll tel1\porary Otles just a temporary tooth; don't both- good IUq) for e growth ot 
CJ;au~ . po~erl. The least it could "spring ma .... uvers" off the AUIm- ou.t of 'the. illW, B;ut it doesn't do er to fill it. Let it drop out." bacteria., Other fQOd particlee were 
~~[.'MQuld be to. force men like tic coast of Spain. , that. It:~ In. behil\d the tem- And many of them do drop out, also suspected. 
nnlet, and Mussollnl to come out In their, tour, ~, ual~" porary ··teeth. and doesn't displlll;e and when they do there is a defect I stUI personally believe there 
Ill r.~ open. powers have taken so~ me¥ure5, any at all. A1)d·:it J.ooks, from Its in the masonry of the jaw. is a great deal in this now old-

... though charactel'isiica1ll> Owy an p'ositi~ ~a~ lilte one of the These are keystone teeth, and if fashioned Idea. I belJeve in the LoA6 Live less imposing Qnes.. The British tem;J;iq t.;etb. ". they are lost in childhood the tooth brush, tooth powder, and I 
• ·'10 l Mediterranean fleet and the ,', ,llatJ Pemaaaaellta whole jaw, so far as teeth archl- atree that the tooth-pick is the 
11"'0 't;7t::o.tt Fi,zgeraldl Ftench fleet hav~ moved Inta ;0- T~'· tCQnt (!lebors. - tM two tecture is concerned, may be dentist's appJe (Ua tooth-pick a 
,·.~ERSITY students have sWon. Thirleell frul!;h 1{arsb". "buc\('! ' teeth in!ront--lQ<lk like I weakened. The neighboring teeth da.J keeJl8 hilJ'l Il.wa)!" idee). 

mt!. a ' 10111 way since F. Scott are at Gibraltar, and the strength- the ftra4- permaniinl$. But before be,m to lean into the hole left by The moder" view that a diet in
' ereld wrote "The Great ened British larrison there .hfs th~l, hlivt: P.l,ISh~ \!leir way ~ntQ II ~e removal ot the first molar, apd s:\ydinc ple~t1 of milk, Jre.sh v,ge

qa~ y!! Hip flasks, sports road· barricaded the road to Spain. Brit. cSfd i.:arlc,t ubfrtehary world, the thus lose the firm hold of their \ab"s and ~ryits ~. cod-liver oil 
~rs·· and raccoon coats are no ish ships are concentrated at Malta, filII. tlkt Pe~ents , are sectir~ly roots. Eventualll the whole arch \Q ~ild calci~~ in tIle teeth is cer-

"'When the good people of the 
country heard of this they lelt 
their farms and cross-roads stores 
and they came to grieve for him, 
because they loved him even 
thou,h they forgot to pay him for 
his services. 

.. 'And h und:re<;ts of them ga th
~red and followed 1(he hearse to 
the cemete:ry, walking, behind th~ 
~rse and gathering the \l!Ud 
flowers and. the sw~t "'asses 
alol1£ the way to dro~ gel\tlyon 
his grave. Then, whert the "ood 
eafttt bad received !jim, somflOne 
sUGgestel!. that a marker shaul", be 
er~cted to ide~tify the grave. So 
ther fell ,to discusaiJlg plans tpr a 
tablet y..'lth sorne fitttni epitapb 
enscribed Qn it, but no\W. of them 
had any money, and, :tidally one 
young man said, "Wait-I have a 
plan." And theY waited while he 
set ott down the road, and after 
a while he came back with som~
thing, in his hand. And they drove 
a stake info the earth at the head 
of the old Doc's grave, and to that 
:;;take the:y attached a weather
beaten board-a board on which 
had been carved. the words: "Dr. 
Wilson-His Office Is Right Up-
stairs!'" " 

room of Old Capitol. Cloy's office oj" tlJ.e m~i'l oUice a~ I 
The invitations are five cents the women's BY\TUlasiurn . . 

each and must be paid for when M. GLADYS SCOTT 
ordered. Orders will be take" 
until 5 p.m. Sa,tutday, Al>ril 29. 

INVITATION COMMITTEE 

Commerce C.ub 
Comiuerce stu.den\s and. all 

othe.ti\ interested are invited to 
attend. v.rba t promises to be an 
Important and interesting dinner 

-ru.-tory Decree.s I. 

Tho.se who pll\n to come lIP l~ 
higher degrees. in history at ~ 
June ,convocjltion .are aslted lq 
cpn,sull with Prof. W. T. Root be· 
fore April ZII. 

PRO,F. W. T. RQ01' . 
(See BULLEtIN page Bl_., 

.-~------~~ .. ------;------

Hollywooa Si~hts uiId souiids 
By BOBBIN ooo~s 

HOLLYWOOD - Streamlining ons a~)(l. have publicity pid~~ 
Jane Withers was one of the taken." 
week's best ideas-and her own. Stu sees station wagons as a real 
. .. Last time I saw her she was a gauge of player popularity, to wit; 
chubby child, apple-cheelted. . . "If you drive your wagon -tile 
Presto, comes Jane's big resolution length of Hollywood boulevllfd 
to exercise, cut down on potatoes and still aren't asked for autd
and candy-and here she is, enter- graphs, you ought to realize you're 
Ing her 13th year, a slim and pretty washed up." ; 
young lady ready to be "graduat- Stu is today in jail - fqr ··"rt 
ed" into roles to fit her new "ma- COUld Happen to You"-and h~1 
turity." ... But at the suggestion been rehearsing a scene wltti 'R!ll~ 
that 13 is an age to forget abo'lt mond Walburn .for some time. f.'~ 
ice crea\ll cOlles, .,Jane goes whi~ ready to go now, but Dir~~or ~~ 
with forboding-like any healthy fred Werker thinks of sQmethiJIC. 
child. . . , "Your shirt," Werket says. 

Answer - It is very dan~erous Ann Sheridan is going to be a "Maybe you ought to ctianee it-
for anybody to try to treat hiin- "lady" in "Winter Carnival" - som,ebody's sure to notice.': , 
' . ... playing an .American-born coun- "But it's white," says Stu. "An-

seJ£ WIth crystalline lnsulin. Your tess, but with plenty 01 oomph as other one would look the same
doctor w.il.l know where to obtain usual. . . unleS,!! I wear a checked one. HoW 
It and how to give it. Tragic bulle/in from 20th: 'IMar- about chall~ln'g my tre?" . • 

,Fish Get A B~eak 
F,om Hurricane 

jorJe Weaver, whose great physical "Change your tie," agrees Wer
beauty has abetted her career as ker. " .• ' 
an actress, will be withQut this The ensuing delay can be <:h'~Ii
useful prop when she appears in ed. up against the one or two pf9-
'Yount Mr. Lincoln.' In the in- pIe-in every movie audience -
terest$ of realism, Pirector John who go to movies to search for ip-

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)-A Ford forbade Marjorie to wear any tinltesimal "faults." 
hangover from the hurricane last Plake-uj). . . 'Mllry Todd didn't • • # 

w.ear IIny,' he told her, . 'so neither Mozelle Brittone (Mrs, AIlQ 
September has made the waters of wiD you.' It is really a brutal Dinehart) visited her l\usbind 6n 
West Passage, Narragansett Bay, ha~icap to Marjorie ... 1" the "Second Fiddle" set and her 
a safe habitat for fish-at least • • • spring ensemble attracted s:~mlr-
thetrll sa(~, fn,lm net f~ermen, 1\1;, yq\.l . tlla'r~ ~ry y~ti stu Jng notice . Qf the Misses Con)a 

ijroken sections of $4mme~ cot- Erwin \Iugh'\ to l)elp, siu says he's Henie, anti Edn~ MIIY' Oliv.~, 
tage,s, t4dtiture~ trees, sunken going t~ enter politjcs-tq. cam- "Where'd you get it?" the \ls~ 
boafs, ana OOmPlon junk are Jit- palen. for a raUroaq st~tton in quesii(m. • lo~er an integral part of college and its defenses are belna rein- hi ~ce\ flllii tborou(tiJ, eruptecI. becomes weakened. . tainIy not contradictory to this. 

J.Ue; 'either at the Yale of the forced. President Rooseve~t, in Tbll¥' eorHe I#-artd this !s tbe AnfI' m)he meantime, the 19111-ea.t or the UnIversity of. Southern line with his pblicy of backln, up ti'rst lmpqrttmt thin. to remember anticl~ted, theoretical per~nent QUESTlb~ ~D ANSWElIS 
C4l!fornia of the _st or the Uni- ~Iland and FraJ1ce, nas sent the -a't a~u{ the sbtth year; fiftll or tooth <lqes not pome ~ to replace J. C. K.: "1 read. one of your ar
~ity ot. Iowa of the middle. United states fleet back to ttle Pa- sbeth, there Is some leeway in the so-ciUed temR9l'afY lost ODe. tIcles s.ome time ago about the new 

tered over the bottom ~f the pas- Be:-,eriY HtJls, where there isn't "I didn't," saiq Mr~. AlaI), 
sl!ie and fishermen h~ye ~ven up one. . . And she tQld the truth. ~'1In, ~ 

.: Trj.I.e, In some fratemi~ houses, etfle. It loob from these preplli1i- ttme. . , . . bt~t&ry Jlablta . crystalline insulin, I hllVe dhlbetes 
olilio · the orange sporta paces of tions as if T. S. Eliot _re~. : ~s to thetr P9sUl<jfi, they are the The ~ietarr habfts of cblldren and take insulin arf,c,f would ~ to 
tIw ".e.wspapers are dog · eared. after all. The worrd as We MOW I~ fiM ~lars - the Itrst coullting lire also impor~nt in maldltl for Irnow If yoU could Infor", me as to 
~: ~, athletics and religion won't emf -With a whtrnper; bUt ,hom the front of the three large goC¥t adUlt teeth. where I mjg)tt get some informa-
1It!t, ~1 an fmportant part in I' wil~ a uemendous ban,. trtnder in \he back' of the JaWs. I It used to be preached that an fion 01'1' this aild where to purchase 
~.,;..ctuate conversation. And -TIle New Be,..bIIe. Ny .'riJPt exactly behind the dental decay was due to bacterial it." 

attempting to use trawls in that "We're II cUf of mo~e than 6~ perenni~1 f\'\Ovie yiIJllin, bl,lYs. ~ 
se<itJon. stations waion$-illl'd not a single of his wi.es cLo.the.-bouaht W, 

fishlnC e~perts. have vent1.frM s~tiQn." ~tu ora~d. "Wh,lIre do outfit lrom shoes lInQ stocldllti ~ 
the opInion the debris will make we. drive tbem? To the. beach, to bat. "IDs jUQpent," said tile 
it Impossible to use nets .for the th~ .moUntl\inll-I drive mil\e to mi~sUs "ls superb." " ''' !.Il 1; 

next lew years untll worms in th~ work. We need a station, th~Ugh: tUher }J[rs. D. Is POe .Mr~ ~:, 
water complete their destructive Don't need any trains, just a stl,- million, or Mr. D. I~ one l\usb4bll 
work. tlon where we can park our wag- ditto. 
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Hawks" Late Rally Smothers 
Luther 11-4; Kantor HOb) 

SPORTS 
TRAIt 

• All.A.merica 
• Gre(.t Course 
• Well Represented 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, April 2G (AP)

The hours are easy, the pay is 
good, and the work keeps you 
out of doors, but managing a ma
jor league baseball club has its 
dill8dvantages. With a few nota· 
ble exceptions the job, like that 
of a man hired to drop matches 
into gas tanks, doesn't seem to 
have much future. 

A check of the managerial ros
ter today with that of 1929 re

. veals that only four pilots of 10 
years ago still are bossing major 
league clubs, and only one of 
the four is with the same team. 
He is Connie Mack, Mr. Athletics 
hitn.llelt, who goes on and on 
wllile his team goes off and on. 

The other three survivors are 
Joe McCarthy, Yankee manager 
who was piloting the Cubs in 
1929; Bucky Harris, with Wa.sh
ina10n now but with Detroit a 
decade aco, and Bill McKechnIe, 
Red m"Ul~,er who finished the 
19%9 season with the Cardinals, 

Two other 1929 managers are 
still among those presen t, bu t as 
ooacl). Lena Blackburne, now 
teaching the nock of youngsters 
\It. C<l\\t.\e Mack's Philadelphia 
squad, was managing the Chicago 
White Sox at that time, and 
Jewel Ens, who finished the 1929 
eason as manager of Pittsburgh, 

now coaches the same team. 
Death I'emoved several of the 

Ig29 pilots whose car~ers migh t 
be used as a rebuttal in the ar
gument that a manager's job is 
here today and gone tomorrow. 
Miller Huggins, Yankee chief; 
Wilbert Robinson, Dodger pilot, 
and John McGraw, the man who 
made the Giants the Giants, all 
enjoyed long careers. 

Dietrich Hurls 
sChisox Win 

From Tribe 5-1 
CLEVELAND, April 26 (AP)

With bespectacled Bill Dietrich 
~\\eTlng eight hils in his first 
starting assignm~nt of the sea
son, the Chicago White Sox trounc
ed the Cleveland Indians today in 
the deciding game of their series. 

The White Sox crammed foul' 01 
their runs into the third inning 
in a foray which cost Johnny Bro
aca the first game he has pitched 
since jumping the New York 
Yankees' reservation in 1937. 

Marven Owen drew a pass to 
ll'art the trouble and advanced to 
• ~Ird on Joe Kullel's double. When 
Jim Webb threw wild to IIrst on 
Gee Walker's growlder, Owen 
leored. But Luke APpling cleaued 
_be bases with a. triple to center
Reid, anyway, and RookJe Joe 
Dobson was pressed into pitching 
.rvice by the Indians. Eric Me
lIlail singled Appliug home, but 
~e So~ were set down In, order 
therufier. 

They collectec\ their other run 
of! John Humphries in the ninth 
when Owen beat out a hit to 
Webb and, with two out, dashed 
home on Walker's single to cen
ter. 
Di~trich lost a shutout in the 

last of the ninth when Frank Pyt
lalc opened with a single and scor
ed on Jim Shilling's double to the 
lettfield bleachers. 

The victory lifted Chicago out of 
a tie for sixth into fifth place in 
tilt American league standings. 
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FOR MEN 
NATION~LLY FJ\MOUS 

FOR. STYLE & QUALITY 
GENUINE SNOWFLAKE 

"BUCKSKIN" 
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All 
White 

Track Squad 
Of 19 MenTo 
Enter Relays 
,Five Hawks Leave 
For Drake Tonight; 
Others To Go Later 

Sigma Chis 
Drop Thetas 
Bruce Alderman Hits 
Single Behind Ries' 
Triple To End Game 

Sigma Chi's softball team took 

rHURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1939 

e Greenberg Swats I Lillard Makes 
Two Homers In M· D b 

'frese Fans Eight Tigers' 7-6 Win aJor e ut; 
;\Iter ltelievihg, Fre~ B B 3 1 
•• h . h I.' F t' DETROIT, Aprl'l 26 (AP) _ eats ncs -

a 9-8 overtime decision over Phi no en ors! In our n The Detroit Tigers climbe(i into 
The first carload of Iowa Delta Theta yesterday afternoon IOWA (11) AB R H E second place in the American 

Former Infielder 
lIoMs Pjtlshur~h To 
EighL Hit in Win 

tracl{Sters will leave Iowa City in the feature contest of the in- Manush, Jf ................ 2 0 0 0 league today by taking a 10 in-
at 6:30 tonight, bound lor Des tramural sports program. Balazs, 11 .................... 2 1 0 0 ning home run bee from the St. 

Both t b ttled Kantor, ss ...................... 5 2 2 0 Louis Browns 7 to 6. 
Moines, the Drake Relays, and earns a on even ?rasse, 2b .................... 5 1 2 0 Billy Rogell scored Hank Green-
possibly fame. terms throughout the entire game, George, rf .................... 4 3 2 0 berg from second ba~ with a 

with a good percentage of the Hankins, c ................. ... 5 1 1 0 sharp single to centet field of! Jim CHICAGO, April 26 (AP) For, bound up in that car, 
driven by Coach GeO'l'ge Bresna
han, are all Iowa's hopes for a 
successful invasion of the Capital 
city this week end. The five 
Dthletes will be John Colli/lie, 
the long-legged hurdler, and th .. 
famed mile relay team of John 
Graves, Milt Billig, Carl Teufel, 
and Fred ITeufel. 

Iowa Hop"s 
It is upon the latter four lhat 

most of the Iowa hope rests. Last 
year at these same Drake Relays 
they set a new mile relay record 
of 3:15.4. Saturday they will at
tempt to do even better. 

No'! only is the quartet valu
able for their mile relay work 
but they are also entered itt the 
sprint me(iley relay, the final of 
which will be run off Friday af
ternoon. And the two Teufel boys 
make up hal! of the 440-yard 
relay 'tjuartet. Little wonde'" that 
Coach Bresnahan is hoping for 
at) absence of black cats tonight 
::IS his li ttle party tours toward 
nes Moin~. 

l\Iore (Jontende~~ 
Two more c\l'l'loads will leave 

tomorrow morning at 7:45. In a 
car driven by Assist~nt Coach 
Ted Swenson will be Vincent 
Finazzo, Ed E\liott, Melvin Erick
SClD, Jack Alexander, and Ed 
;V!cColl ister. 

In the other aulo will :'ide 
Merrill Harkness, Bill Leuz, Jim 
Wilson, and Ed Wiggins. The last 
car will le~ve Satur~y morning 
at 7:30, wit\'! Dale Rljlberts, Don 
Parrish, Ed ~ah'd, Rl\lph Ko,spau, 
and Victor Sabatini as occupants. 

Wilson and Wiggins are the 
other mem~rs of the qua-rter 
mile relay team while the rest of 
the sql1ad ~re either individual 
performers or al'e being taken as 
utility rnen. 

Individual Events 
Hawkeyes entered in individ

ual events are Wiggins and Wil
qon in the 100-Yllrd dash; Col
.inge in the high hurdles; Elliott 
Ilnd Erickson in the two mile run; 
Ed McCollister in the 440-yard 
hurdles; Leuz in the shot put; 
Harkness in the discus; Finazzo 
:lOd Alexander in the javelin; 
Roberts and Parrish in the pole 
vault, and Wilson in the high 
Jump . 

Alternates and gen~al utility 
men are Bair<l, sprinter and 
qtlarte~ !'(liler; Kosbau, Qalf miler, 
and SlIbatini, distance 'runner. 

Preliminaries in the IieM 
events, hurdles, two mile. 100-
yard das.1\, and the relays will be 
held toJ¥orrow. The sprint med
ley relay final is also scheduled 
far tomorrow. In this race, Carl 
TeUfel, running first, will run a 
440, brother Fred wHI follow with 
a 220, Billig will run a 220, and 
Graves will anchor the team in 
~n 880. 

In the 440-y8'ro relay W1wns 
will lead -off, followed by Fred 
Teufel, Carl Teufel, and Wilson. 
The mile relay will see Fred 
Teufel leading off, BilJjg \'unning 
second, Graves third, and Carl 
'J;eufel b.\'ipcing in the !;laton. 

To",h Co~emlon 
The Hawks l:\'\'e o,efending 

champions and record-h,olders in 
the latter race bllt '1VilI :r;ecei ve 
some of the toughest COl"petition 
in the cQu\1try S<!~urdsy when 
tney t3,l'lgle wii\! Ohio State, who 
J;leat thel'\1 in the Big Ten indoor 
meet, Oklaboma Aggies, winne'ls 
over them at Kansas, and Louis-
lena State. . 

Iowa also holds the record in 
the half mile relay but will not 
compete in this event, substitut
i"lg the quarter mile instead, in 
order to prevent, if possible, any 
oVe'fworkJng on the part of the 
Teufel boys, who run anything 
and everything. 

The famed mile reIllY race will 
come at 4:15 Saturday, the 440 
relay being schedu~ed for 3:05. 

Drawinis for lanes will take 
plac!! at the Hotel Chamberlain 
at 10 a.m. tomor.J;·ow. Th.e $quad 
.vill be quartered at the Hotel 
Fort Des Moines while in th,' 
CHpital city. 

Rel .. taied 
MONTREAL (AP) ~ Bob Olin, 

former world's light heavyweight 
boxing champion, and Al McCoy 
ot Boston, were reinatated yester
day by the Montreal a.WeUc cQm
mission after a five-month suspen
sion for a dllsl-eontract rnls\lnd~
standin,. Olin's mana,er, l:{1I\'9\d 

time resulting in a pitcher's duel Bratten, Ib ...... _ ......... 4 0 1 0 Walkup to break the deadlock. The National league's pace setting 
between Ted Olofson, Sigma Chi Vogt, cf . .. ........... 4 ] 2 0 Seven homers were swatted, two Chicago Cubs ran their victory 
hurler, and Bud Newbold who Kocur, 3b .. 4 0 1 11 of them lIy HlUlk Greenberr, of strlng to [our today as Gene U\-
was on the mound {or Phi Delta Hohenhorst, p ............ 1 0 0 0 the Tlrers. Rogell and Charley lard, former Cub infielder making 
Theta. Frese, p ................ ...... 2 2 0 0 Qebrlftl'er also hlt tor tl,Je circuit his major league pebut as a ~itch-

The winners, having a two-run ____ (for the Beneals wlhle Billy Sulll- er, turned back the Pittsburgh Pi-
deficit going into the last half of Totals ................ 38 11 11 1 van, Mel Almada. an~ Mydl Hoa&' rate,s:j to 1. 
the seventh inning, buckled down LUTHER (4) AB R H E had homers for the Br~wns. Llllar\!, .Liowed eight hits and 
and scored two runs to knot the Forde, 2b ................... 3 1 2 0 Bob Harri~, Tiger rook~e llin~- walked fnur men, pltchlllJ' hlm-
count, forcing the game into an Thorson, Le ................... 3 1 1 0 er, was credited with the wm sell out of several tight spots as 
extra inning. Skale, c .......................... 3 0 0 2 while Wa!kflp, who relieved Louis the Bues managed to get their 

In the last half of the eighth, Preus, rf ................... ..4 0 0 0 (Buck) Newsom at the end or the first man on base In every innlnr 
with two men out, Hamilton Ries Weymore, 3b ............... 4 0 0 0 ninth, was charged with the loss. but the fourth and ninth. 
knocke(i a triple, with the bases Olson, cf ...................... 4 1 2 0 The Browns outhit Detroit 15 The lone Pirate run came in 

t d h D te Ib to 12 the seventh when Woody Jensen's emp y, an came ome a moment ex 1', ................. ..4 0 ] 0 . farce out scored Gus Suhr after a 
later on Bruce Alderman's single. M;ichaelson, ss .............. 3 0 1 2 ============= 1 d 1 h 
A B 'k sing e an two wa ks ad filled 

lderman had gone hitless prior erSl, p ................... 1 1 0 0 S -I L- - the bases. 
to his game-winning single. Anderson, p .. · ............... 1 0 0 1 I ver Inm~O' ) Ch' 11 L d h't ff 

S b t· Icago co ec e seven ISO 
Dick Kautz was behind t 11 e e as lan, p ........ · ......... 1 0 0 0 h p ' tt b . h b h R t l'ee 1 s urgh PI tc ers, unc-

plate {or the winners, and Ted einerson, p ................ 0 0 0 0 III Winds Fail To ing four of them in the fifth for 
Landsberg did the catching for ·Radtke · ................ O 0 0 0 Ham.her Bartel' I a1 ltheir runs. The attack drove 
Phi Delta Theta. " Gesvold .. .1 0 0 0 t' I Cy Blanton from the box aetel' 

In the Quadra.ngle so{tball - - - - I the :Sue hurler had retired the 
league Upp~r C won its second 'l'otnls .. 82 4 7 5 CHICAGO, April 26 (A~) - fiJ'st nine batters to face him. 
game of the year by drubbing Iowa .. 000 210 026-11 Peppery Dick Barlell is cashing With one out in the fifth, Gus 
Upper D, 24·3. Luther .... 003 100 000-- 3 in on the silver lining he found be- . Mancuso singled. Lillard was 

The winners started ot( strong, Home runs - Thorson, Olson, hind the clouds which recently thrown out, but Dick Bartell dou-
scoring 17 runs in the Iirst in- Rantol·. Struck out-Hohenhorst darkened the Chicago Cub hopes bled and Stan Hack was purpose
ning, and had little trouble in 2, Frese 8, Berslk 2, Anderson 3. of 11 second straight Nationally walked to fill the bases. Billy 
holding Upper D to a few scat· Double plays-Kantor to Prasse league champion hip. Het'man's single counted Mancuso 
tered hits. to Bratten (2). Winning pitcher The $24,000 a year shortstop and BarteR Hack scored on Jlm-

Paul Siglin, freshman basket- -Frese. Losing pitcher-Ander- didn't start the season April 18- my Gleeson's single, which sent 
ball ace, was on the mound for son. Stolen bases-Balazs, Kocur but neither did his mates. Cloudy, Blanton to the showers. Mace 
the winners and BilI Connelly 2. Frese 2. cold, rainy weather forced the Brown and Joe Bowman finished. 
was behm' ... th plate ---- Cubs to wait until April 22 to ed. 

.... e. DECORAH, April 26 (Specl'al All r th . . d da es th t start the campaign, and the post-o e remamJD .... maLo The Doily Io\van) _ An el'ght-
t h b 1 d l y ponements were "iII winds" which Farr vs. Gains were 0 ave een p aye yes er- run scoring splurge in the final 

day were postponed. blew Dick a lot of good. For an LONDON (AP) - Larry Gains, 
The schedule for this after- two innings gave the University ailing ankle which had sent him veteran Canadian Negro heavy-

noon's contests is as follows : of Towa basebaJl team at) V ·4 into a hospital April 4, was fur- weight, and Tommy Farr, formel' 
InterIra.iernity League victory over Luther col,l.ege here ther strengthened by the enforced British champion, yesterday were 

Section I today and gave the Jiawks a iQOd layoff and he fielded brilliantly as signed for a bout at Cardiff, May 
start on their four-game journey. the Cubs downed the St. Louis 17. Details of the fight, includ

Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Della Up- They meet Carleton college to- Cardinals in Chicago's inaugural iog the number of rounds, will b 
silon-field 6. mol'l'ow at Northfield, Minn., and skJrmish. worked out later. 

Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Phi then face Minnesota Friday and~============;;;;=;;==:;=;;;;=:;;;;~ 
Epsilon-field 7. Saturday at Minneapolis. I' 

Coop Dorm League The Iowa win today came o\,\ly 
Gables vs. Kellogg-field 3. aitel' the Hawks had trailed for 
Whetstone vs. Chesley-field 4. several innings. Luther hud 
Manse vs. JelIerson-field 5. scored three runs in the third and 

Quadrangle League then added another in the fourth, 
Lower A vs. Lowel' B-field 1. mainly through four-base hits by 
Lower C VB. Lower D-field 2. Thorson and Olson. However, 

Mi\JOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

W. L. 
Ch,icago ......... ........ 5 1 
Philadelphia .... . 4 2 
CinCinnati ..... ... 3 2 
Boston ..................... 4 3 
St. Louis ................ 3 3 
New York ................ 3 4 
Brooklyn .................. 2 4 
Pittsburgh ................ 1 6 

Yesterday's Results 
Chi cago 3; Pi ttsburgh l. 
St. Louis I ; Cincinnati O. 

American League 
W. L. 

New York ................ 5 1 
Detroit ......... ............ 5 3 
Cleveland ..... ....... 3 3 
Boston .................. . . 3 3 
St. Louis .................. 2 3 
Washington .............. 2 4 
Philadelphia ............ 2 4 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 5; Cleveland 1. 
Detroit 7; St. Louis 6. 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
In TODA Y'S GAMES 

National League; 

Pet. 
.833 
.667 
,600 
.571 
.500 
.429 
.333 
.143 

Pet. 
.833 
.625 
.500 
.500 
0400 
.333 
.333 

Chicago at Cincinnati-French 
(0-1) VS. Derringer (1-0). 

Brooklyn at New Yo~k-Press
nell (0-0) vs. Schumacher (0-1). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Klinger 
(0-2) vs. Warneke (1-0) or Shoun 
(0-0) . 

Boston at Philadelphia - Mac
Fayden (1-0) vs. Hollingsworth 
(0-0). 

Ameriean Leat'ue; 
New York at Boston - Gomez 

(1-0) vs. Grove (0-1). 
St. Louis at Cleveland - Mar

cum (0-1 VS. Hudlin (1-0). 
Detroit at Chicago - Benton 

(0-0) v~. Knott (0-0). 
Philadelphia at Washington -

Caster (1-0) vs. Leonard (1-0). 

Davis Pitches~ 
St. Louis Wins 

ST, LOUIS, April 26 (AP) -
Two accurate throws by Outfield
er Terry Moore helped Curt Da
vis pitch and bat the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 1 to 0 victory to
day over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Ted Frese, who relieved fred 
Hoh.enhorst, held the NOl'semen 
in check a fier that, and the Iowa 
sluggers began to connect. 

Two runs in the fourth and 
another in the fifth brought the 
Hawks to neatly even terms and 
the Cinal two innings lI=t.ve them 
the lead. Altogether, the Norse
men used four hurlers in a vain 
attempt to stop the Slugging. The 
Hawks collected 11 hits in all, 
including Andy Kantor's bomer 
in the ninth. 

Although Kantor sparked the 
Iowa attack with his homer and 
single, the hitting was well di
vided. Erwin Prasse connected 
for two slIfe biogles in five trips 
to the plate, while Jim George 
collected two in four times at bat 
and Bill Vogt hit s<lfely two \L",es 
out of four. 

The Iowa fielding, so sh<\ky 
during recent games, began to 
function as the Hawks went 
through the game with only one 
error, a bobble chalked up against 
Frank Kocur, The Nors~en 
juggled the ball for :five marks 
on the error list, Skale and Mi
chaelson each erring twice. An· 
derson, who also rated liS the los
ing pitcher, w~ charged with the 
fifth Luther error. 

.For his relief work Ted Frese 
received credit for the victory, 
having pitched scoreless ball ' 
for the last fiVe inni"¥s. It is 
probable that Keith WymOIl or 
Bob Stastny will be on the mound 
for the Hawke:yes tomorrQw, with 
Coach Otto Vogel saving bis two 
aces, Harold Haub and the south
paw, Kenny Reid, for the Minne· 
sota series. 

U!J1!l,:J .. ~~:.. 
TODAY 

FRIDAY 
. DEAI.A ~ 

DUIBIN 

STARTS 

TODAY 
O~E OF THE GREATEST STORIES 
~VEB WRITTEN ... NOW ONE OF THE 
GREATEST riCTURES OF ALL TIME! 

~= IAN HU"TEI • CES~. IONUO 
AUHUl TREAcm • NARY HASH 
SYBIL JASON • MILES KAJfDER 

MARCIA lUI JONES 

Darryl r. :z..~c~ I. c .. , • ., P,od •• " .. ' 

A aOdI C-,·, .. """'" 

Iowa City Has Been Selected As One of 

Ten Pre-Showing Try.Out Spots in the 

United Slates of 

The Lavish All Technicolor 

r 
Spectacle 

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S 

~~The MIKADO" 
With KENNY BAKER and the Famous 

D'OYLY CARTE STARS 
This subject will not be nationally released until 
late this summer - the ptesent run ""ill even be 
ahead of tbe New York openiq~ which' will be May 
10th at the Astor Theatre at $1.50 top admi88ions 
following the present run of "Pygmalion" in that 
theatre. 

1~!5:!~~~~=::J Scac\ren, and McCoy'~ manager, Bill Brennan, and second, Ray Ar-
cell, also were re?instated. 

Davis limiWd the Reds to five 
hits, bl,lt they could have scored 
one and possibly two runs had 
Moore's pegs been wild . In the 
~ixth, Ernie Lombardi Was nip
ped at the plate attemptjng to 
lUl"ber in on Wally Berger's 
llin«le, Bnd in the ninth Moor~ 
nailed IvaI Goodman trying to 
cell, also were reinstated . 
single. 

. , 
, 

PAGE THREE 

Frosh Cao'el's End Drills 
* * * * * • 

Bill heelt'l', Vic Siegel Ar tlllltiollts 

On Strong Fir L Year S(IUllCI 

Spring basketball practice, in Vic Siegel. Wheeler, who whips 
which Coach Rollie Williams has lhe ball as he would a baseball, is ; 
been attempting to lay the frame- on oC the most aggressive guards' 
work for a n xt year's team that that has come up here lor quite ' 
will probablY feature several soph- some time. He travels fast and ' 
omon~s, ha ended up with the be- hard, and he has something that 
ginning of summer weather. Wi!- was lacking on last winter's Iowa ' 
lIams and Freshman Coach Joy I team - he can hit on the long 
Kistler have sent in their I'ecom- I ones. Wheeler's biggest fault 
mendations for freshman Ilw31'ds I seems to be an inability to slow his ' 
to be acted upon at the athletic pace to that of the rest ot the ' 
board meeting Monday night. team but Williams has been try-

Just what will come of the I ing t~ put a more even tempo on ~ 
freshman squad, apparently one ' 
of the strongest In sev ral years, the . Wheeler game. " 
is not certain as y t, but it is hoped SlegeL, .a Davenpol·t proouct, ~~. 
that somoone will b found to ful'- an e~peClallY good shot, and IS 
nish the spark that will be lost steadIer than Wheeler on the floor. 
with the gtadu'alion of ,&enny 
Stephens. 

Most likely among the sev~ral 
better than average til'sl y ar 
men appear to be Bill Wheclerand 

· ®ll,II~I~® 
NOW! 
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Engagement of Jean Swift To 
Gerald F. Keohen Announced 

University Club 
To Have Party 

Bridesrrwids WilL I 
Wear Bouquet-Hat l 

Heads Theta Xi ICluh To Have . .' ~ , 

Yearly Banquet An nouncement-
Approacbng Nuptials 
Of 0 kaloosa Couple 
Will Be Thi June 

At a spring tea honoring Jean 
Swift, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erdlx Swift of Mason City, last 
week announcement was made of 
1he engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Swift to Ger
ald F . Keohen of Oskaloosa. No 
date has been set for the wed
ding which will take place in 
June. 

The tea was given by Mrs. 
Carroll Swift o( Mason City, 
sister-in-law of the bride-elect. 
Mrs. Kenneth Jonson and Doro
thy Swilt, A3, poured at the tea 
table. 

Miss Swift is a graduate of 
the university and a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She is 
now enrolled in the university 
school of nursing. 

Mr. Keohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Kcohen of Oskaloosa, 

'is also a graduate of the univer
sity and is in the university col-

• lege of medicine. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity and 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

• 
HOUSE 

TO 

HOUSE 
Dell.a Tau Dell.a 

John Collinge, C3 ot Wabash, 
Ind., will attend the Drake relays 
in Des Moines this week end. 

Art Manush, A3 of Burlington, 
and Don Wolfe, A3 of Indepen
dence, will be in Minneapolis, 
Minn., this week end. 

Delta. UJI8l,1on 
Sunday dinner guests Included 

Col. and Mrs. George F. N. Dailey 
and Paul Memnes and Paul Matt, 
both of Chicago. 

James Hakeman, Al of Sanborn, 
was the week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Foot in Des Moines. 

Waller Wright, Al of Des 
Moines, was the guest of Barbara 
Jeanson at McMurray college 
spring formal in Jackson, m., Sat
ul·day. 

PI Kappa. Alpba. 
Fifteen members of the local 

chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity wiTI attend the district con
vention at the University of Wis
consin in Madison this week end. 

SIgma. Alpha Epsilon 
Attending the Drake relays in 

Des Moines this week end will be 
Jack Eicherly, C4 of Holstein; 
Lamar Patton, C4 of Laurel; Phil 
Coontz, P2 of Waterloo; Jim Buch
ner, P2 of Maquoketa; Dan Wha
len, C3 of Davenport; Ned Poy
neer, C3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Charles Hanna, C4 of Burt. 

Phl Ka.ppa Slrma. 
Peter Dapolonia, A4 of Long Is

land City, N. Y., will leave today 
to spend five days in Des Moines. 

Those who are going to their 
homes this week end include Rob
ert Gordon, A2 of Des Moines; 
Darrell Kiddie, A2 of Des Moines; 
Bruce Baumgardner, A3 of Le
Grand, and W. J. Hopkins J r., Al 
of Des Moines. 

Alan White, A3 of Iowa City, 
Is confined to his home because of 
Illness. 

Wilson House 
Week end guests of Maurine 

Walker, AS of Washington, will 
be Margaret Greerksen, Al of 
Freeport, Ill., Georgia Gaddis, Al 
of Ft. Madison, Mary Louise Cow
man, Al of Mallard, and Margaret 
Molle, A2 of Cooper. 

Ruth Henningsen, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Betty Boulton, Al of Columbus 
City, wlllspend the week end with 
her parents. 

Chi Omera 
Week end,. guests of Grenytbe 

Rosenmund, A2 of Muscatine, will 
be Alice Erickson, C3 of Rowland, 
and Luana Campbell, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Juanita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, 
Okla., will spend the week end in 
Chicago. 

Alice Burton; C4, will spend the 
week end with her parents in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Lois Lippold, A2 of Wauwau
tosa, Wis., will be a week end 
guest at the chapter house at 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Sipa DeUa Tau . 
Mlna Slatsky of the Chicago Art 

institu te was a guest a t the chap
ter house Tuesday. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
Neva Simonsen, A2, and Betty 

Jane Prochnow, A3, both of Dav
enport, Dorothy Ochsner, A3 of 
Ft. Madison, and Charline Sagpu, 
A3 of Dennison, will be delegates 
of the local chapter to province 
convention at Grand Forks, N. D., 
this week end. 

Lola Folsom, A3 of Muscatine, 
will spend the week end In Chi
cago. 

In 1908 one of the largest me
teorites on record fell in northern 
SJberJa. It started a loreBt tire 
whJch laid w .. te an area of 100 
Mluare mil .. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

lEAN SWIFr 

Junior Prom 
Leads Events 
Of Week End 

Many Parties Engage 
Attention of Students 
A Spring Arrives 

A dessert bridge party has been 
planned Cor members of University 
club this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

The committees in charge are: 
dessert commIttee - Mrs. W. R. 
Whlteis; eeneral committee- Mrs. 
Geor,e Van Deusen, Mrs. W. A. 
Buckner and Florence Schneider. 

Group Leaders 
Suggest Plans 
Orientation Meetiug 
Outlines Work For 
Coming School Year 

A quaint bouquet edged in 
organdy with a tiny hat to match 
is a brand new idea fOI' a brides
maid who is dressed in an old
fashioned manner. The bouquet 
.is made of blue cornflowers 
which are sU':rounded by a pleat
ed I'urfle of pale blue organdy. 

A similar bouquet and ruffle 
with matching blu~ streamers 
m3ke the tiny hat to be worn 
tipped over the eyes. 

Coralville Heights 
Club Will Meet At I 
2 :30 This Afternoon 

E. Friley wm Be 
Guest peaker For 

I Triangle Club Party 

I The annual banquet at which , 
Triangle club entertains will be 
May 20 in Iowa Union, according 
to an &nnouncement by ProL 
Charles L. Sanders, presidcnt. 
I Guest speaker lor the occasion 
I will be P resident Edmund Friley 
. of Iowa State collegc. 

The committee in charge or Ule 
banquet includes Prof. B. V. Craw-

'A business session, f d 
h d I d f I or , Dr. H . H. Jacobsen, Lothrop 

our an games are p anne or . 
the meeting of the Coralville . Smith and Ted Rehder. 
Heights club this aflernoon at Hugh Ellsworth, A2 of Des Momes' l 

Tentative plans lor freshman 2:30 in the home of Mrs. L. B. I has been selected by the members W If I p. T 
and transfer orientation work for Evers in Coralville. of Theta Xi fraternity to serve as I a e lque 0 

Assisting the hostess will be theiL' new president. Others who' B F t d I 
next year were outlined at a Mr LOBe d d M E e ea ure n s. . • n er an rs.. were elected are Richard Cam-
training school lor orientation P Conkle S CI l 
leaders a~d assistants and faculty " brid~e, A3 o~ Iowa City, vice- I ports ot leS 
wile adVisers yesterday afternoon T· I CI b T preSident; Irwm Lage, P2 of Glad- I 
in the river room of Iowa Union. rf,Ung e ,I U 0 brook, steward; Parley Wellstead, Waltle pique is receiving much 

A mass meeting followed by I M t S t d A2 of Ottumwa, and James Guth- emphasis, not only for active 
smaller group teas for all new ee a ur ay rie, Al of Iowa City, elders, and sports cloUles but also for specta-
girls is scheduled for Sept. 24. Paul Blomgren, Al of Winterset, tor sports things. Coats and dresses 
Plans for the meeting which is to Election of oiUcers for. nex t year I cOI'responding se~retary a.nd d~le- in double breasted princess styles 
be in Macbride auditorium In- will take place at a business meet- g~te to the na,ttonal convention, as well as two-piece fitted jacket 
elude introductions of orientation ing of the Triangle club Saturday. With Mr. Cambl'ldge selccted as al- and flared skirt suits are the first 
council members and a moving I The group wlll meet fit 8 p.m. in temate. indications of its popularity. 
picture of the campus or campus the Triangle clubrooms of Iowa Many pique costumes have a 
life. After the general get-to- Union. Diamond-back terrapin. former nautical flavor with their trim of 
gether the squads, each consisting high-priced delicacies, now near- brass buttons. Mother-daughter 
of a faculty wife, a leader, two Turkey, Australia, Iran, Greece, Iy extinct, are being successfully combinations use a striped seer-
assistants and a group of fresh · South Africa and Spain produced propagated at Beaufort, N. C., by suckel' shirt tucked into a waHle 
man girls, will meet for tea in 254,000 short tons of raisins in the United states bureau of fish- pique swing skirt with unpressed 

Mr. R. S, Tlwmpson, Cownie fac~ory 

fur represeuUJlive" , is at Towner's 

,,,specling, estimating repairs WId 

making "ecOinmencialioi,s 

lu,. coal. 
, 

for your 

He Will Be AI Tuwner's , 

TODAY and FRIDAY 

No Extra Ch~ge 

For This Service 

PICK UP YOUR 

PHONE, WE'LL 

PICK UP YOUR 

FURS 

, . 
PHONE 9686 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE ' 
• Along with the spring weather 

and spring flowers are coming 
the spring parties wJtich are fill
ing date books this week end. 
Tomorrow night the members of 
the junior class will entertain at 
their annual Junior Prom and 
Saturday night several campus 
groups will give dinner dances 
and spring parties. 

the homes of the group's faculty =19:3:8=. ============er::;:i:;::es;;;.============c;;;e;;;n::;:le;;;r::::::p::;:le:;;ats; .. =======~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~=~~i~~=~~~~ wife. The transfer group will -: 

rl Beta. Phi 
As part of the sorority's state 

conference this week end the lo
cal chapter of Pi Beta Phi will 
entertain members of chapters at 
Iowa Wesleyan college, Simpson 
college and Iowa State college at 
their spring party Saturday. The 
formal affair will be in the lounge 
01 the fine arts building from 9 
to 12 p.m. with Len Carroll and 
his orchestra providing the music 
for dancing. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. J . J. 
Large, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Harper, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. 1. Stark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy J. Koza, Mrs. Le
nore Lennan and Mrs. Harriette 
Evans. 

Joanna Huttenlocher, A2 of Des 
Moines, Chairman, Betty Walton, 
A3 of Evansville, Ind., and Betty 
West, A2 of Des Moines, are In 
charge of the affair. 

Dell.a Gamma. 
Japanese lanterns will decorate 

the maln lounge of the Iowa 
City Country club Saturday eve
ning when the members of Delta 
Gamma sorority entertain at a 
spring dance from 9 to 12 p.m. 

George Shuey and his orches· 
tra will play lor dancing. Bette 
Keeney, A2 of Chicago, and Mary 
McHugh, A2 of Sioux City, will 
be in charge of arrangements. 

Chaperons for the affair will 
be Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. Maye 
Stump, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Mc
Govern. 

gather in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

Suggested plans for a play 
night to be given jointly with 
the Women's Athletic association 
on Sept. 30 and for the Tasty 
Togs tea Nov. 14 were also con
sidered. 

Members of the orientation 
council told o( the work which 
the leaders and assistants will do 
and outlined the general work of 
the groups. Genevieve McCul· 
loch, A3 of Cedar Rapids, intro
duced the speakers. 

Council members who s poke 
were .Phyllis Wassam, A4 of Iowa 
City, retiring council chairman; 
Susan Runnel', A3 o( Iowa City, 
new chairman; Rosann Shomler, 
u of Cedar Rapids; Eulalia Kling
beil, A3 of Postville; Ruth House, 
AS of Iowa City; Mary Elise Clap
saddle, A3 of St. Genevieve, Mo., 
and Rosemary Chase, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, member of the "Code 101' 
Coeds" stalf. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abrams of 
Chicago have returned home 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Abl'ams, 424 E. Jefferson 
street. 

DI·. and Mrs. Ma'rk Morgan 
and their daughter, Dinka, len 
this morning for Ft. Francis E. 
Warren, Wyo., where Dr. Mor
gan is a member of the staff. 
The Morgans have been visiting 
Mrs. Morgan's mother, Mrs. Cora 
Cowiill, 230 N. Dubuque street, 
for 10 days. 

kaloosa; Isadore Shindler, C4 of 
Sioux City, and Arnold Levine. 

Phi EpaI~ PI A2 of Centervi1le. 
PUrple and gold, the fraternity Alpha. Slrma Phi 

colors, will be used in the decora- Saturday evening from 8:30 to 
tive theme for the annual spring 12 p.m. Alpha Sigma Phi frater
dinner dance of Phi Epsilon Pi nity will entertain at their annual 
fraternity Saturday from 8 to 12 spring formal in the c hap t e r 
p.m. in the Silver Shadow of house. The Avalon orchestra will 
Iowa Union. provide the music for dancing. 

Favors, llowers and tapers will Chaperons for the affair will be 
carry out the color scheme at this Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt. 
formal party for which Dusty Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome and H. 
Keaton and his orchestra will I. Jennings. 
play. Donald Neider, C4 of Iowa 

Chaperons will be Prof. and, Ci~; Clive Clark, C4 of Brigh
Mrs. Moses Jung, Dr. and Mrs. ton; 'Frank Jorgenson, E4 of Elk
William Malamud, Mrs. Viola horn; Fred Mumm, C4 of Wilton 
Heidenreich and Mrs. Jean Rosen· Junction; Donald' Stut~man, A3 of 
thaI. Washington; Herb Lubke, E4 of 

In charge of arrangements are Decorah; Paul Lee, C4 of Musca
Sonny ShapirO, M2 of Davenport, tine, and Bill Lang, A4 of Mar
chairman; Bernard Cohen, C4 of ion, are in charge of arrange· 
Oelwein; Jack Green, A3 of Os- ments. 

'Chocolate Lazy-Liz' Will Be 
Popular With Family~ Friends 

Whenever company drops in 
unexpectedly and the dinner you 
had planned tor the family doesn't 
seem quite enougb, you can mix 
up a new dessert that will be IUC
cessful and easy to make. 

Here are recipes tor a cake and 
two quick Icings that will answer 
your problems at such a time with 
the greatest pleasure and least 
bother. 

Choeolate Lal,-Lil 
I cup sugar 
I cup flour 
2 teaspoons bakin, powder 
2 eggs 
Cold water 
3 tablespoons butter 
2 squares chocolate 
I teaspoon vanilla 
51ft the Hour, sugar and bakfnl 

powder together three times. 
Break eus into a cup flUed with 
cold water and add to dry lnIre
dient.. Melt chocolate and butter 
together and add to mixture. Add 
vanilla and bake in two lDlall 
layers 30 to 45 minutes In a 8Go
dell'ee oven. Ice with chocolate 
whip cream. 

2 tablespoons cocoa 
1-2 pint whipping cream 
1-2 tellFpoon vanilla 
Mix all ingredients together and 

let · stand in a refrigerator until 
thoroughly chilled (about one 
hour). Beat until stlfi and spread 
on cake. 

MIracle Iclnr 
I 1-2 cups sugar . 
7 tablespoons water 
Pinch of salt 
1-3 teaspoon cream of tartar 
2 unbeaten egg whites 
Flavorilll 
Combine sugar and water in a 

SPECIAL fOR WARD WEEKr··:.~ .. 
Save 72c 011 Yours! 

Sale! New 
, ·Hat 

88~ 
Imagine being able to save now 
on new, sununery-Iooking hats! 
Bonnets! Brimmed Iwaggersl 
Toques I With ribbons, and 
frothy tJimmings, too. 

END OF WARD WEEK VALUEI" 
Women's New Honclwoven 

Huarache 
Sandals 

Re,u/or/y 1.98 

Save 3lel It's the shoe.sensa
tion borrowed from Mexlc:o. 
They're cool and comfortablY 
lOft. In White or Natural. A 
.Ward Week Scoop! 

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK! 
Gr.at ReFrigerator Value' 

6.2 Cu. Ft. Deluxe 
Features 

1099S 
Worth $1701 Eztra bigl Shelf 
area is 12.10 Iq. ft. I Makes 63 
cube., II lb •• of ice I 8-qt. vege
table binI Interior light( 

$5 DOWI!! lI,nlhl, Poyllltfllr, ... ,.,,,,,Char .. 

"'REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK! 
Compare $39.50 Setsl 

Amazing New 
AutoBadlo 

ZJ95 . Free 
I 111,'0110.10111 

Automatic Tuninrl 6 tub. per· 
formance with 5-tube econom,! 
ElItra .... el.ctiv. Super·hetero
dyne circuit I Automatic volume 
controll Iloatbly tflrms/ 

CIuIeoIale Wldp CreIa 
1-4 cup .ugar 

sauce pan with a t1gbt fitting 
cover. Bring to a boll and boil 
rapidly for three minutes with the 
cover on. Pour gradually over the 
eu whites which have been mix
ed with the salt and cream 01 tar
tar in a small bowl. Beat con
stantly while adding the syrup 
until ,tiff enough to spread on 
cake. Add flavoring. This icing 
Is moat 8uc:ceasfully made with an 
electric beater as it requires only 
four minutes. However, It can be 
made by hand it two people do it, 
one bNUnf and the other pouJ'fbf. lZI E. CoHere St. 

r--~~';';"i',.'1 Salel Save11c: 
Tailored 
Sport Shirt 

68C 

The 79c one that carries the 
Bermuda label! Pastel colors in 
pre-shrunk cotton broadcloth. 

SaI.1 Tublalt 
Cotton. Worth 
1Sc to 29c 

13~. 

Salel25c 
Fru it-of-the 
Lo'om Apron. 

19!!. 
Fruit.of.the-Loom p,ercales are 
famous for wear I BIb, and cov
eralll in tubfaat printl. 

Seat (oye,. 
Installed 
Freel 

~Z! 
Special Purchase I Full cover
age. Water· repellent fiber and 
strong, snug.Eitting cloth. Salel 

Your Old 
Tire I. 
Worth .• : 

,00 
Traded in on any size new Firat 
Quality Riverllde Tire. Offer 
end. SaturdlY! Hurryl 

4-Blade 
Lawn Mower 
S7 Value 

g·inch closed wheel.. 14-lnch 
Ie If-sharpening Ileel blade I run
njng on ball.bearings. 

Baseball 
Endorsed by 
Bill L .. 

R.,lllul, 49c/ Official aile and 
weigbt. Horsehide cover. Price 
Iluhed Ward We.k onlyl 

. ". -;..,'FOR WARD WEEK ONLy .... ··;·· .: 
• . . • : ~ - I 

! 

SALEI Regularly $19.75 

Brandon 
Suits · " 
M.nlYOIl 
Sne$1.98 17" 
Woolens you'd expect to see at 
$25! The kind of tailoring you'd 
find at $25! New sp'ting pat
terns! No alteration charge! 
Monthly terms. , 

' -

', ' ;:SPECIAL fOR WARD WEEK! ", 
BIG Savings For You! 

Sale% Men's 
Shirts 
Sonforlz.d 
S~rulllci '84C 

./ \ 

SUg Value I 99 % shrink.proof 
fabrics! Custom-type tailoring I 
Brilliant patterns and sparkling 
whites! Amazing value at this 
Ward Week price!' ' 

', WARD W££K .I.:.VALUEI· ,SAVE! 
Lowest Price in Townl 

Double-bar 
Bicycle 

i988 

See the streamlined double·bar 
frame I Big balloon tires t Troll
el laddie I Sparkling red Vi. 
chrome Enamel! And it's a 
Hawthorne-cut.prlced I 

War. Supreme Quality 

3Gc qua.ity 
MotorOD! 

in your 
colltol".r " ~'l~~::~ 
The lanlO top grade that .. U. 
for 3Sc in SeniCI Stational 

5 qt. sealed can .................. 640 
8 qt. sealed can . ' .• : ........ .. 91S0 

AJJ 1 c .,t. Fed. fir. to all ",.Ie .. 
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Two Hundred .Pershing Riflemen Will Meet .·Here Sat.urday 
----------------------------.-------------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------

Iowa Will Be 
Host to Meet 
Of Marksmen 
Cadets From Three 
Schools To Compete 
For Pershill~ Cup 

University oC Iowa Pcrshing 
Rillemen will be hosts at the an
nual drill meet of the second "egi
ment of Pershing Rifles Saturday 
when about 200 Pershing Riflemen 
will come to Iowa City to repre
sent crack units in competitive 
Qrill trom the companies of the 
regiment. 

The Pershing Rille cup will be 
awarded to the company compiling 
the highest score in the varIous 
military drills. 

The visiting cadets will be from 
company C of the University of 
Wisconsin and company E of the 
University of Minnesota. Members 
oC company A at the University of 
Nebraska originally planned to at
tend the meet but were unable to 
do so. 

The drill meet will begin at 1:45 
p.m., with a review and exhibition 
by the University of Iowa Scot
tish Highlanders. Following this 
review, there will be competitive 
drllls between crack platoons, 
freshman squads and sophomore 
squads of the participa Ling com~ 
panies. 

When this is completed, the 
groups will move inside the field 
house where the crack squads will 
compete on a hard floor contest. 

The contests outside will take 
place on the practice field between 
the armory and the stadium. These 
will be open to the public. 

The competition over, the last 
scheduled event will be a formal 
'dance at the Varsity dance hall 
with music by Johnny Ruby and 

.hj~ 01·cqe5tra.' '. 
The mce't was held at tile Uni

versity of Wisconsin last year. 
Mil)nesota won the crack platoon 
competition and the University of 
Io\ya company B won all rifle and 
individuaf contests. The meet was 
last held ~t Iowa City in 1936. 

Society Elects 
Ttvo l..1ocal Men 

CarJ T. Scott and GCOl'ge W. 

SyTnplwny Orchestra Presents Spring Concert Tonight 

The University of Iowa Symphony night in Iowa Union. The sym-/linist, will appeal' as soloists on 14 the orchestra is scheduled for 
orchestra, pictured abQve with its phony will play works by Wag- , 
director, Prof. Phillip G. Clapp, ner, Mozart and Llszt. Prof. Her- the program.. Tonight s perform- a concert at Decorah as a feature 
head o~ the music department, will aid Stark, tenor; Otto Jelinek, vio- ance IS the {mal home one of the of the Luther college music festi
appear in concert at 8 o'clock to- list, and Prof. Arnold Small, Via-I season (or the symphony. On May val. . . . . . . . . .. .......... ----------------------------------------

Orchestra, Soloists 
To Appear Tonight 

Selections from Wagner, Mozart 
and Liszt wiJI be played by the 
university symphony orchestra at 
8 o'clock tonight in their final 
home concert of the season in 
Iowa Union. Prof. Arnold Small, 
Violinist; Otto Jelinek, violist, and 
Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, will ap
pear as soloists. 

PFof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, will con
duct the orchestra. The program 
will be broadcast over WSUl. 

Professor Small, concertmaster 
of the university orchestra, bas 
been associated with the music 
department since 1933, as an East
man Fellow, holder of a Carnegie 
Research fellowship, and fi nally 
in 1937, as professor of violin and 
theory, the position which he now 
holds. 
, Before coming to the university, 
he was head of the department of 
sti'inged instruments at Drury col
lege, Springfield, Mo. His con
cert experience includes solo 'recit
als in Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Iowa, Kansas and Michigan, in 
addition to two previous appear
ances as soloist with the univer
sity orchestra, in 1933 and 1935. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's HI~hll,ht 

This af~rlloon's EconomJc 
Problems roundtable, broadcast 
from 3:30 unill .. , will be a. dis
cussion led by Frank Grcen 
Davis head of the economJcs de
partment at Princess AlUlc col
Jel'e, NeKro branch o( the Unl
versity of Maryla.nd. Mr. Davls, 
a candlda.te ror a Ph.D. dCKree In 
economics this sprlne, will ta.lk 
about his thesis topic, the Effect 
of the Social Security ad on the 
Status of tbe Negro. 

He wlli be questloncd by Prot. 
C. Woody Thompson, In charge 
of the prorram; Prof. Walter 
DaYkin, Wendell SmJth and 
Robert Waples. 

Today's Program 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:1S-Alumni news. 

... 

Archers Meet Today 

34 Promotions 
In R. O. T. c. 
Unit Disclosed 
Maxwell Named As 
First Serl!eanl By 
Col. G. F. N. Dailey 

Thirty-four pl'omotions in the 
infantry unit of the University 
R.O .T.C. wel'e announced yester .. 
day by Col. George F . N. Dailey, 
head of the military department. 

Arthur G. Maxwell , C3 of Mont
rose, was promoted to first ser
geant; William C. Langston. A2 of 
Little Rock, Ark., and Bill M. 
Sherman, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
platoon sergeants, and Herrick K . 
Lidstone, A1 of Denison, brevet 
pJatoon sergeant. . 

Those promoted to sergeant 
were Robert Blaylock, A2 of 
Osceola; Frederick F. Drumm, P2 
of Delmar; August C. Kcgler, A2 
of Bellevue ; Waller' C. Giles, Al 
of Council Bluffs; Allan M . Spen
cer, Al of Downey; William F. 
Cody, Al of Denver, Col.; Ray
mond John Hanchar, P1 of Rerne, 
N. Y. 

II Charles W. Maplethorpe, A2 of' 
Toledo; Jack J . Mahoney, G of 
Boone, and Gale L. Williams, A1 
of Newton. 

Twenty men promoted to COl'

poral were Waller R. Beranek, A2 
of Riverside: Clarence C. Carstens, 
Al of Newton; Ira J. Holton, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; J. Russell Jones, A2 
of Williamsburg; Donald A. Ohl, 
A2 of Iowa City; Richard N. Pugh, 
A2 of Wiliamsburg. 

William E. Schmertz, A2 of 
Burlington; Lloyd A. Smith, A2 of 
Buflalo Cenler; Philip T. Vandel, 
A2 of Sioux City; Paul A. Whit
more, A2 oC Batavia ; Cad W. 
Blandin, A? of GI'innell; David A. 

I 
Downey, A2 of Davenport; John 
H:. Hove, A2 of Decorah; LaVerne 

I 
H. Lal'son, A2 of Hfll'lan. 

Donald T. Olson, A2 of Waler
town, S. D.; Clarence L. Robinson, 
A~ of Sergeant Bluff; Robel·t M. 
SI\awlcl·. A2 of Lcnox; Leonard 
Szerlip, A2 oC Newark, N. J .; 
Richard Keith Smith, A2 of Iowa I 
City. and RoberL M. Wood, Al oC I 
Fonda. 

lilT. by Aubrey Winter 
VorHpinl und Liebestod, f lom 

"Tristan lind Isolde" .... Wagner 
arr . by Dan Godfrey 

From the Suite, "Love of Three 
Oranges" ...... .......... Prokofleff 

a·,r. by W. J. Duthoi t 

Iowa Alum,na 
Joins Sorority 

At Arizona U. 

Omega, national sorority . 
Thc initiation was conductcd 

by special permiSsion of the na
tional organization, and it is only 
the second time in the history oC 
the Arizona chapter that a faculty 

Mildred Samuclson, who grad- ' member ~as been honored by 
t d f U u · ' t f I membership. 

~!l e rom ]e ruversl y a owa Miss Samuelson graduated with 
In 1935 and IS now LDstructor of a bachelol' of science degree here 
physical education at the Univer- in 1935, ... nd received her master's 
sHy of Arizona, has been initialed degree at Arizona university in 
Into the Arizona chapter of Chi 1937. 

I", All Departments 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

To 50c Hankies 
Imporled Chinese and Porto 
Rican hankies in a wide vari
ety ot colors and designs . . . 
hemstitched and rolled hems 
. .. aIL arc sheer linens. 

STRUB'S-Flrst. Floor 

$1 Silk Slips 
-Ismail assortmcnt of $1 silk and 6 

knit slips, slightly soiled from 9C 
:!~~~U~' .. ~~~h t~~~ .... ~o .... : '.' 

STRUB'S-First. Floor 

To $1 Silk Hose 
Willoughby, both of Iowa City, 
were elected ·to membership in 
the. Stale Historical Society of 
Iowa at the monthly meeting of 
the board of curators yesterday 
afternoon. 

Otto Jelinek, principal violist of 
the orchestra, has held posi !ions 
with the national chamber orches
tra, the Chicago s/.ring quartet, 
Kansas City philharmonic orches
tra, Chicago philharmonic orches
tra and the Czcrwonky string 
qum·tet. He studied undcr Joseph 
Vieland (now of the New York 
philharmcnic) and Robert Kolejsi. 
He became a member of the music 
department staff in the fall of 
1938. 

8:30-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-Religion and the problems of 

Marche I 69C 

Other new members were Wil
bur B. Day of Brighton find Sam
uel H. McCrory of Washington, 
D. C. 

Jugglers To 
Meet Here 
State Competition In 
Baton-Twirling Will 
Be First lor Iowa 

Following the intermission, the 
orc,hestra, assisted by the men's 
chorus, will present "A Faust 
Symphony" by Liszt. Prol. Her
ald Stark will sing the tenor solo 
parts of the final movement, which 

Those limber _ fingered and also requires the chorus and organ 
loose-wristed jugglers, the baton- in addition to the regular orches-
twirlers, will have therr chan{:e tra. THE PROGRAM 
for the competition spotlight for 
the first time at the music fes- Huldigungsmarsch ............ Wagner 
tival at the University of Iowa Concertante Symphony in E flat 
next week. major (K. 364) ................ Mozart 

For violin and viola 
The "color" performers whose Allegro maestoso 

manipulations of the sticks aug- Andante 
ment the bands' pageant:ry will Presto 
hllve their conlest in one end of Intermission 
the Iowa stadium Saturday, A Faust Symphony in Three 
May 6. Cbaracter Pictures .......... .. Liszt 

These are tbe schools repre- I. Faust 
cented: Classes AA and A: West II. Gretchen 
Waterloo, Clinton, Oskaloosa, III. MephistopheJes 
Roosevelt of Des Moines, and Epilogue: C h or u s mysticus. 
East Walerloo; classes B-C: Gut- I (The Redemption and Transfig
tenberg, Hampton, Bloomfield, I uration of Faust) . 
Earlville, West Liberty, New 

Hampton and Postville. I Ar h CI b 

, .i 

DUNN'S 

FUR STORAGE 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

FUR VAULTS 
IlEMEMBER

All Coats Are 
Storecl In (owa CI$y 

Fur Bepalrlnc 
Any kind of rep.lrinl. lemo· 

deline, fur matohinl and 
relllllll6. 

OUR VAULTS ABE: 

Fire Proof, 
Water Proof, 
MoUl Proof, 
And Then Prtof 

FUR STOILAGE 

AD Fun Are S$ered In our 
Special BuOt Fire Proof V ..... 

Gu walmen' ~al_ IIICKJII M 
DO added eeft $e ,oa: 

, . $2.75 

c ery u 
Meets Today 
First in Series Of 
Regular Sessions 
To Be at 4 o'Clock 

The university archery club for 
both men and women will hold its 
fIrst meeting of the year this after
noon at 4 o'clock on the women's 
athletic field. Regular meetings 
are scheduled for the remainder 
of the school year on Thursday 
afternoons and Saturday morn
Inll&, according to officials. 

The women's inter-collegiate 
telegrapbic archery tournament to 
be held May 13 to 20 is open to 
all university women. The eight 
women making the highest score 
will compile a team whose score 
will be entered in the meet. Wo
men from the University of Iowa 
have competed In the tournament 
for the last two years. 

The national archery tourna
ment, in which both men and wo
men ~hoot, will be July 17 to 22 
In 81. Paul, Minn., accordlJli to 
officials. 

D I ~ INN '5 Ten million dollars recenUy was U apportioned by the ,overnment 
, ;' Z , II'DOng various elates to COll8truct _ .. __ 1!111 _____ roadl and trails In fOl'elt.. 

democracy. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

wcather report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
Itl:l5-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Government and social wel-

These archery students , poised 
jllst before their arrows are 
loosed, is symbolic of the g.'owth 
in populaJ·ity of archcry on tht' 
univel'sity campus. At 4 o'clock 
this afternoon thc universily ar
chery club, in which both men 
and women may shoot, will hold 

Scherzo I 
' ts f ' t t· t th 1)arabande, from First French 
I irS mee mg 0 e year. S it B h 
Thl.r..·s~ay . aIlern~ons and ~at.ur- u :r;: .. bY · H;;gi~ .. A: .. G~;:;der:~n 
clay mornlllg~ Will mean. sll1111ar / Conducted by MI'. Gunde!'son 
meetings durll1g the remall1der. or FI'om Symphony in E. Major 
the school year. A women's In- J 0 • 
t 11 ' ttl h' t pus 2 .......... - ...... Saint-Sacns 
erco egla c e egrap Ie ouma- b N D R b r 

ment is scheduled for May 13 F' I arr. y . e u er IS 
20 lI1a e 

1.0 . Intermission 
Spanish March-Amparito Roea fare. . 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reporls. 
1- Illustrated musical chals. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-Travel radio service. 
2:45-Federal symphony of New 

University Band Will Present 
Spring Concert in Iowa Union 

.......................................... Texidol' 
au. by Aubrey Winter 

Deep Purple . .................. DeRose 
arr. by E. W. G. Leidzen 

Vocal retrain. by band glee club 
Reverie Interrompue, Opus 40, 

Number 12 

York. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 

Program Will Range 
From 'Deep PurpJe' 
To Classical Items 

3:30-Economic problems forum. Ranging I'com DeRose's popular 
4-Junior academy of science, 

Prof. Henry Gilman, Iowa State 
college. 

"Deep Purple" through works of 
Bach, Tschaikowsky and Strauss, 
the university band will present 
its annual spl'ing concert at 3:15 
p.m. Sunday at Iowa Union. 

The band oC approximately 90 
pieces, conducled by Prof. 
Ch3'ries B. Righler, will broad .. 

4:I5-Manhattan concert band. 
4;30-Elementary French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-·Musical moods. 
5:~Da.1ly Iowan of the Air. 
6--'Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. cast over WSUI. 
7:15 _ Television program with Hugh A. Gunderson, assistant 

Station W9XK. 'I 
7:30-Evening musicale. ot'cheslL'a, Prof. Philip Greeley 
7:45-Your neighbors. Clapp, conductor. 
8-Concert university symphony 9:30-Dally Iowan of the All'. 

TRAVEL the fast, convenient, safe CRANDIC way between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. You ride in l'eslful comIort 

-arrive refreshed, feeling and looking your best. TraffiC 
hazards and the time-wasting parking problems arc eUm
inllted. 

Low 'Fares Save You Money 

For convenient door-la-destination Rail-and-YellQw Cab scrv
ice, just call 3263 halt an hour or more before train time. 
Fares are only $1 for round trip; 55c one way. Each taxi ' 
used, a dime additional. Ride CRANDIC regu la rly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA GITY RAILWAY 

university band director, will 
conduct the band in his own ar
rangement of Bach's "Sara
bande." The band glee club will 
assist in the presentation of 
"Deep Purple." 

Robert Crose, A2 oC Baldwin 
Park, Cal., wlll furnish the tenor 
solo in the Tschaikowsky selec
tion. 

THE PROGRAM 
Perpetuum Mobile .............. .. 

........................ Johann strauss 

None but the Weary He3'rt ...... 
......... _.... . ........... Tschaikowsky 

arr. by F . Winterbottom 
Tenor solo--Robert Crose 

Danse Russe, Opus 40, Num
ber 10 

Chorale and Fugue in G Minor 
.............................. Bach-d'AJbect 

arr. by Dan Godfrey 
Tickets are available at Iowa 

Union and in Professor Righter's 
office, room 15 o[ the Music 
building. 

Come To Our 

: : ,63rd Birthday 'Party 
saturday 

April 29th TOMORROW ::i~r:::h 
With each purc;base amountlnl to SOc or more, selec~d from 
a 118' of 63 articles, we wlU ,Ive a half-pound, half-dollar 
box of . 

GARROTT CHOCOLATES 

/ FREE 
(One box to a customer) 

The list Includes Items such as:-Boerner'! Cleanslnr Creams, 
Bay Hazel Cream, Deodorant. Hair Tontc, Hair 011, Afler
Shave Lotion, Milk of Macnesla, Paradow, Corn CollodIon, 
Athle~'s Foot OIntment, MIlo C1eaDlln~ Tilsues and dOieDl 
of other popular products. 

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS NOW 

and get in on .the treat. 

Boerner's Prescription 

Pharmacy 
UnWlual QuaiU)' 

Slight irregulars of 2-thrcad 
shecr chlflons, also 3 and 1-
thread weigh Is, in all the new
cst summer colors .. . all sizes. 

Sleek fitting 
FuU fashioned 
Slim heels; fine seams 
Firmly reinforced 
Leg flatterers 
All sizes in the sale 

To $1.95 

Knee Length 29c pr. 
Mostly small sizes and dark shades; included are some 

long stockings; this season's colors. 

25c Anklets 15c pr. 
Small assortment of "close-outs" . .. in assorted 

colors and sizes 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

TOILETRIES 
E. O. M. Specials 

Elmo Special Formula Cream $1 
. . . regular $2.00 value ........ 

Palmolive Soap 25£ 
5 bars for .............................. .. 

Tooth Brushes 25c 
3 styles, each .......... ................. . 

;~l~':t:n~; 25c, 4ge and 98e 
Wrisley's Soaps, 10c and 25c 25c 

values, 5 cakes for .............. .. 
500-Sheet Box 

Cleansing Tissues 
Extra fine quality; 15c 

29c value for ...... ................. .. 
Absorbent Cotton 10c 

large roll ............................... . 
Strub's Youthskin, a double 3ge 

whipped cleansing cream, jar 

100 World's Fair Trips 
Free to Co"a~ Customers 

Get your entry blank with complete 
instructions at Strub's 

CoIra~'. Dental Powder ................ 33c 
PabnoUve Shavlne Cream ............ 37c 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap .... 2 bars l7c 
Halo Shampoo, $1." lise ........... ... 71kl 
Cashmere Bouquet Talcum ........ .. 13c 

STIlUB'S-Flrst Floor 

E. O. M. Sale 

Handbf:lgs 
To 2.98 values--2.39 
To 1.98 values--1.49 

All spring styles . • • 
top and back s/.rap; 
pouch, envelope and 
satchel styles; all are 
beautifully lined and 
fitted. Darks and col
ors . 

$1 Fabric Gloves-
79c 

Broken size and color 
ranges are responsible 
for this low price. 
Van Raalte and 
Fownes makes. 

WOOL JACKETS 
Values 
to $7.95 20% Off 

Don't conslder your wardrobe complete for summer without 
on!! of these amart woolen jackets . . . smart for oullnp, 
cool evenings and with your "pix and mix" costumes. 

8TBUB'S-Flm Floor 

,-



Delbl Sigma Rho Will Initiate 
Eiglit New embers Tonight 
Initiale8 Will Be 
Honored at Dinner 
Satunlay at Union 

Eight new members 0( Delta 
Silma Rho, national t()l:ensic Ot
ganization, will be initiated into 
the local chapter at 7:30 tonight 
in Schaelfer hall. 

They are Loren Hickerson, A3 
of Iowa City; Merle Miller, A. of 
Marshalltown; George Hill, A4 01 
Burlington; Elaine Pagel, G of 
Egan, S. D.; John Gillotti, A3 of 
Des Moines; James McCarthy, L2 
of Keokuk; ' Clair Henderlider, A3 
of Onawa, and Matthew Heart
ney, L2 of Des Moines. 

The new initiates will be hon
ored at a dinner at noon Satur
day in Iowa Uru~n. Twenty·five 
students of Iowa State collelle tfI 
Ames will attend the dinner, to 
w~ich the public is invited. The 
Ames students will participate 
that day in a series of discussions 
qp (oreian policy with 24 Iowa 
s~s. 

. Ivin ijaJUM)l1, G, o( Di~on, is 
p(~e~ at tile local cl\apter ,of 
~ SWn"wI Rno. Pl!9t,.. Craig 
~4rd. ~ior ~ forenllic;s, ~ Sac
uliii' "ponsor and /ltCretary·treas
urer 0( ~ 9rg!lllizat\on. 

Prof. John W. Asbton of the 
English departRWIt; Prof. W. W. 
Wirtz of the college of law; Prof. 
Frank E. Horack of . the political 
science department; ,Dean George 
D. Stoddard of tbe craduate col
lege; Orvin P. Larson, Professor 
Baird, Prot. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
Prof. H. G. Barnes, Carl MacIn
tosh Bnd E. Trayer Curry, all 
ot the speech department, Rnd 
William J . Masson at the Uni
versity high school staLt. 

Other outstanding members of 
the national organization are 
Raymond N, Beebe, Washington, 
D. C., attorney; Irving N. Brant, 
editorial page editor of the S1. 
Louis Times Star; Thomas G. 
Corcoran, special assistant to the 
United States attorney general 
and counsel to the RFC. 

Chief Justice W. D. Evans of 
the Iowa supreme court; Perciv.al 
Hunt, head of the English depart· 
ment at the University of P~tts
burgh ; Robert M. Hutchins, pref;i
dent of the University of Chicago; 
David Ell Lilienijlal, dir~r pf 
Ihe TVA; Rob4:~t; E. "I O'.Briiln, 
Io\lV.a" former geo«tary j~ .nate. 

• r. ~, ~er at U~versiu> of 
~@wa fIlculty members afe ""m
Peri of the speed\ orl8nizatiOll, 
among them Prof. F . L. Mott, 
director of the school of journal
ism ; Pro!. E. C. Mabie, head of 
the speeob department; Pro!. Rol
lin Perkins of the college of law. 

ChaFl~ 0. Giejie, I duec~~ Of 
$jle Mode("n WQJed.man. $al\ito/:ium; 
Edwi~ C. Robbins oil. HarvaJ:d 
univer$it,y; . R. T. Sw.aUle, Ne:{v' 
York attorney, and Ja.;ob VanEk;. 
dean of the col1* (lI 8ftts Dnjl 
sciences at the University of Colo· 
rado. 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, pro- grl\nd national presider.t of Zeta 

With the exception of Li~l;I,
thai and Hutchins, the abqy4t 
members 0' Del1<\ Sigma Rho" W.J 
listed in Who's Who, are mem
bers of the Iowa chapter. 

gram director of the Universitr of Phi Eta, speechs arts organiza
Iowa's WSUI, will return lod/lY tion tor university women, has in
Crom Southern California. Shown lsp~ct~q two chapters of the group, 
here at tQefIotel Vista del Arroyo a~ tb~ University of Southern Cal
in Pasadena, Mrs. Broxam, as ifol'llla and at U.C.L.A. 

N Ie H s 1 • • ... , S¢ j • 

Of colirse; you'fe going eo 
'" 

hhe Junior Prom! 
I 

It's the last of the f~rmals and wh~ ,can resist the temptation of dancing 
• 

to Freddie Martin? Clean up, spruce up, and be on your way. 

If you have problems - and who doesn't - these merchants will help 

you - for the Prom and always. 

For Romancing and 

Be the Sma~test Girl 
at the 

JuniaI' Prom 
Have your hall' done at 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Dial 2913 

Dahcing 
Shampoo ' and Finger Wave 60c 
Have a new permanent for the 
Prom. We are having a two 
weeks! special 0 n machine 
permm-;y,ts. 

Campus Beauty Shop 

FOR THE DANC,E! 
A new machineless wave. 
A high quality permapent tnat 
w~11 last for only _ ..... ......... . $4.UO 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c 

Dial 5665 

Look your best for the biggest 
party of the year. 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75c 
Dial 4940 

Mary Ellen Beauty Salon 
102'-{, S. Dubuque 

K,Uic'ks D0!vn, Buddy! It''s Mqrbl~ 
Tournanient Time iiere Next Week 

Issuing a set or rules Jor the 
Iowa City marble tournament 
which will start next week. Eu
gene Trowbridge, director of the 
~e~eatj<>n cl\u~r, saW · many 
ad~l~ Olld evidenoed . a~ interest 
in tpe \"U~ of the ill{ne. I 

Ot~ial itlSt.ruct\OJl,i include in
fQr\l'UltiQ~ o~ II "ril'\i\'~" ,which is 
played, in n ring ,"0 ~eet Jin diame
ter \Vith 13 marbles atTang~ in 
the QCntllr in. CfQ9S t~mat.ion. 
The opjeQ~ i!\ to shoot 1\ul~~aT
bles 041 of the illj. :1'1) , plaYer 
sh,ootjl}~ the laraest lI~um~r is 
th winner. Eq.i,LWrnent .·~ula. 
tions state that marbles shall be 
rO\.lnd lIno mad.!I of cliay. Sll,ln
dard mafbl~ s;zt\ must ~ f\ve
eighths of an in<;1"1 ,!II di.amete~. 

'),'tl~ pl/lll, of,. pl!\y states nUll 
a pw,yer continues ~o shOQt WQoo 
he kqoeks one, or mQ~e mW~es 
out of t~ r\1\I - p!'ovided hi~ 
shooter remains inside the ring. 

IC the shooter leaves the ring, he 
shall cea e to shoot, but shall be 
credited with the marbles he hOs 
scored. 

In playi", regulations it is ex
p,lained Ihat whenever a mal'ble 
or shooter comes to rest on the 
ring line, H it:> center is outs,ide 
the rinll or exacUy on the ring 
line, it wil1 be considered out of 
the ring. The game will end 
wben one player has knocked 
se.,.,n marbl~s from the ril)g. 

The toljrnament is open to boys 
Ilr girls oj 141 yel\rs. or under. The 
troph)' nnt;! medallions lor win
ners will be donated. bf Harold 
HanQs, Iowa City jeweler. 

put-o,t-town public: schools in
vite<) by Mr. Trowbridge to send 
1:(ll1iestanti to th~ lowl\ City tou1'
t;lIHnen,t are Tiffin, Sharon, Shuey· 
ville, swjsher, Washington Cen
ter, Slllon Oxford, LIlne Tree, 
Cosgrove and West Branch. 

Curriculum Buildi'!8: Laboratory Will 
Be Conducted in Summer Session 

Bulletin-
(Continued tram page 2) 

Essay Contest 
The Order at Artus wlll otter 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on B subject of economic interest. 
The contest Is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes ""ill be firs t, $15; 
second, $10, ""Ird $5. Medals will 
winners. 
be given to (he fit'st two \llnce 

The essays should be left in the 
oUice of the college o! commer«' 
by 5 p.m. April 28. The ess"" 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material in a new 
way. References must be aecom
panied by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
8'1!1 by 11 paper, usmg one side 
only. The essay shall not exceed 
5,000 words. 

It. W. SAUNDERS 

Philo Club 
Philo club will meet Sunday, 

April 30. at 8:30 p.m. at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity house. the 
entertainment will consist of 
dancing, bridge 'and other games. 

CARL ETTINGER JR. 

Da.nce Program 
A laboratory for the buUding I Wilbur F. Murra visiting lec- A short dance program consist-

or. a curriculum in social studies turer .from ~a'rvard who has had I ing of two sui~~s composed and 
Will be conducted at the Uruver- experience In similar laboratory I dIrected by MUlam Raphael and 
sity at Iowa dU'l'ing the summer courses there and at Syracuse I Thelma Dodson and danced by a 
session under the dir~ction of a unive:rsity. He also was a mem- group of men and women dance 
Harvard edu<;i\tion expert, bel' Q.f the board which recently s~lJd~nts will b~ presented by the 

With tile enrllllrnent limiteC\ to conduct-eli an inquiry into New pnyslcal education department at 
50 graduate Ilt\.ldents, ,the course York schools. the women's gymnasium Monday, 
will prejent gel"\era1 p,roplerns -of Protessol' Murra also will give M~y l,.8t 8 p.m. A cord!al invi
C \.l ~ricplum CO~S~\IctiOl) "nct prep- .... lall on IS extended to all mterest
Q"(a tipn of ma~rials {PI' U!le in a course on the supervision of I'd. There is no . admission charge. 
te~ch (ng, it hilS been l\nnounced social studies, including techni- JANET CUMMING 
by the history department. ques in teaching, testing and di -

The work will be in charge 01 recting study. 
,----------------------------------------------------
Mrs. Broxam 
Returns Here 

Program Director 
OfWSm Comes . 
Back From Calif. 

H. J. Monk Issues 6 
Building Permits 

Harold J . Monk, city inspector, 
has issued six building permits 
for new homes and garages and 
remodeling residences. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
April 28, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of 
th zoology building. Dr. Elea
nor E. Carothers will discuss "Cy
tology of a Hybrid Acridinn Gyn
andromorph." 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

Pi Ga.mma. Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will mel!t Thurs

day at 12 noon -:in the D and L 
dining room. Dr. William J . Peter
sen of the history department will 
tell some "Tall Tales of the MiSS
issippi. 

ETHAN P. ALLEN 

culus. 
Any sophomOlc studont about 

to complete, in course, U1e wo* of 
the sophomore year in mathe
matics may compete. 

The examination will be held in 
room 222 of the physics building. 
Report tCl Prof. L. E. Ward 01' Prof. 
John F. Reilly if you desire to 
compete tor the prize. 

The prize may be withheld if, 
in the opinion of the committee, 
no contestant exhibits in his ex
amination work of a superior or
der of merit. 

Copies of the questions used in 
former years will be given YOU 
upon request. 

L. E. WARD 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Graduate Colloquy 
The physical education graduate 

colloguy will meet Monday, May 
1, !It 7:30 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium. All men and women 
grad uate students are requested to 
be present. 

LORAINE FROST 

Ping-Pong Tournament 
Matches COt· the women's intra

mural ping-pong tournament are 
posted on the intt8mural bulletin 
board at the gymnasium. 

Tables are available at the IYm 
any time during office hours, or 
tables elsewhere may be used. 
Please f inish match in the first 
round by April 29. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Chl'lstian Science Group 
There wilt be a meetin& of the 

Ch l"istian Science society at 4 p.m. 
Friday, April 28, in the board room 
of Iowa Union. An those inter
ested m'e cordially invi~ to at
tend. 

B. GEIGER 

nlathemaUcs Club 
The Undergraduate Mathemiltlcs 

club will hold its annual picniC 
Wednesday, May 3, at 4 p.m. at 
City park. Members of the club 
and their friends are invited. Place 
your reservations with Miss Smith 
in the Mathematics oUice, first 
floor of the physiCs building. The 
cost i ~ 25 cents per person. 

PETER DAPOLONIA, 
President 

Junior C. of C. To 
Have Chicken Dinner 

At Meeting May 2 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 

program director at WSUI and 
¥rand nation<;ll presid~nt Qf Zeta 
l-'hi Eta, spe~ch arts organization 
for university women, Will return 
to Iowa City today after several 

Receivers of permits include 
Clifford Kick, for a home at Lu
cas and Bowery streets; Albert 
Graef, for a r esidence and garage 
a; Morningside; Donohue !lnd 
Strub, apartments in a residence, 
on Market street. 

-- I The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
Lowden Examination of Commerce will sponsor a stag 

The examination for the Low- party and chicken dinner at the 
den prize in mathematics will be Mayflower Inn at iL~ next meeting, 
given Sa turday, May 20, from 8 to Tuesday May 2, Fred Roberson, 
11 a.m. The subjects covered by president, announced yesterday. 
the examination are college alge- Additional entertainment will 
bra, trigonometry, ana lytic geom- be provided after the dinneI:, Ro

weeks in California. 
On the west coast Mrs. Bro~

am lnsp!!cted t~e two cl:\apters of 
the national professional ~eech 
arts group at Southerl,l California 
and the University of California 
at Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Broxam dh'eoted the Com
munity Club theater of Des 
Moines for several years and 
se.ved as drama chairman of the 
state and national federation or 
women's clubs. 

"The woman of today," obser
ved the grand national president 

Mrs. E. J. Switzer will remodel 
the building at 116 E. Washington 
street with O. H. Dunlop and 
Sons as contractors; L. A. Douglas 
will build a garage and finish the 
upstairs ot a home on Hudson 
avenue, and E. J . Bryan will 
build a home and garage on Ben
ton street with L. H. Crow as con· 
tractor . 

Ernest Sterba Rites 
Will Be Saturday 

At St. Wenceslalts 

in C<;I lifornia, " whether she be a Funeral service far Ernest J . 
housewife and mother or actively Sterba, 43, formerly of Iowa 
engaged in the professional field, City, will be at 9 a.m. Saturday 
has 100 per cent more oppor- in the st. Wenceslaus church, and 
lunity far seU-expression than the Rev. Edward Neuzil will oI
she did 30 years ago. iiciate. Burial will be in Oakland 

"Now every women's club has cemetery. 
its drama division and produces Mr. Sterba, who was born in 

etry, differential and integral cal- berson sa id. 

24 'h S. Clinton Dial 2564- Jefferson Beauty Shop '--__________________ -! its own plays using its own mem- Iowa City, June 29, 1896, died 

Your car ni'usf ~e in tip 'top' shape 
Davis Conoco Service 

Oil plate your engine today. 
No-one can perform this opera- I ' 
tion but your milea,e merchant 

Operator Stan Davis 
Washing and Lubrication 
105 E. Burlington Dial 5395 

t 

COME TO THE PARTY 

in one of our used 

cars 

NaU Chevrolet 

Te Keep ~oiri 
before after and 

.. - ' ,'"1' :.; 

If you want to go to the 

Junior Prom in a shiny 

buggy have it serviced at 

Ihrig Standard Service 

---
between 

,j I 

Stop at 
At 0 l After -

J)oQneUy's • 
In term iaaion - the Prom 

to retresh yourseU II .. 
I (m\LL 119 S. Dubuque street 

, : ',: ;; 

Steven's D·X Service 

760 Motor Oil 

D-X Gas and Firestone Tires 

Clinton and Burlington 

lowana Cafe 
Announcing the 

PRINCESS NO. 2 
opening at 118 E. Washington 

on May 2 

How ydur clothes' ana stuff? 
For that certain 

( . . loo~! " 
Clothes cleaned ok pressed 

by , 

BAI's Unique ~Cleaiten 
Dia13eQ 

.. 
Flowers lor ~adame! 

, She'll lik;e a corsage 

from 

, ~~tPett's Flower Shop 

Only two days leti to get tickets for the 

JUNIOR PROM 

Ha ve you fOl'jtotten anything? 
Call 

Indian Dime Delivery
for quick service 

Dial 3337 

FREDDY MARTIN THE HAWKEYE BEAUTIES 

ONLY 200 
. Of the 60a Hc~ets are left. 

The Yeaf'. Finest Formal - A t:3O Party Tomorrow Night at 9 

hers. There are no more stage Sunday in Asbur y Park, N. J . He 
:,truck girl~ without the chance was graduated from the college or 
to work it out ot their Systems. engineering in 192() and received 
Today the cliche might well be, a professional degree there in 
'Join your womens' club and go 1936, when he became an elec
cn the stage.''' trical engineer. He was a mem-

At present Mrs. Broxam heads: ber of the Knights of Columbu~ 
the Program staff of radio sta- . and of the Roy L. Chopek pos t 
tion WSUI, the oreest educational of the American Legion. 

ERROL FLYNN with OLIVIA De 
Sheridan, right, head the cast of the smash hit, 
drama of the west in Technicolor, sta rting 
Englert! 

station west oC the MississippI. -------------------------------.---------------------------------

Elect Delegates 
To Boys' State 

The election of six Iowa City 
boys to attend the second annual 
Hawkeye Boys' State at Cam p 
Dodge near Des Moines, June 3 
to 10, was held in local high 
schools yesterday . • 

According to Roscoe E. Taylor, 
chairman of the American Legion 
committee in charge of the ar
rangements, election results may 
be held up for a day because of 
the difficulty resulting in, tbe pos
sible conflict of the final exami
nation dat~ for these boys and 
theil' departUre for the camp. 

Five Alumni V i8it 
Pharmacy Schpol, 
, Attend I. C. Meetl11g 

Five alumni of the University 
of Iowa colle&e of pharmacy were 
visitors to the college' Tuesday 
while they were in Iowa City for 
<J meeting of group 16 of the 
Iowa state Pharmaceutical asso
ciation. 

The alumni visitors were H. 
'r Birchard of Wilton Junction. 
of the class of 1923; R. A. Gri mm 
of Muscatine, of the class 01 1921; 
~tanly M. Zager of Wallhington, 
of the class of 1 \132, and A. F . 
Koch and F. W. Miller, both of 
Amana, 01 the classes of 1897 
And 1900 respectively. 

Group 16 of the association in
cludes the druillisl,ii of five 
~ounties--Johnson, Cedar, Mus
catine, Washington and Iowa. 
Dean Emeritus Wil\lf!r J .. :reell!rs 
of the college of pharmacy spoke 
at the meetin, on "POilKlll8." 

Take , Advantage of 

Prices on Classified Advertising! 
6 . Days for the price of 4 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR
~ished Apartment. 21 N. Dodge 

Dial 6197. 
-----------------
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4835. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBI~O, HE A T I N-G, AIR 
CondlUolliJll, Oial 5870. Iowa 

City "?lumbinJ. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatlag. Luew Co. m s. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

LANDSCAPING LOST AND FOUND 
TREE BANDING - TREE WORK LOST - IN UNION, CAMEQ 

of all kint;!s. Experienced Men. ring. Reward. Bob Enabnit 

Dial 5113 nin~ to five. 
2147. 

-
LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- WEARING APPAREL 

ing problems wlll be easier if WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICI 
you will call Charles R. Regan. tor men's clothing, shoes. Sha, 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens und repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
plants. Dia l 2226. Ungton. --WA.'ITED--LAuNDRY I MIMEOGRAPHINO 
WA?jTED - STt)DENT \ L~UN- AND THESIS' 

dry. Shirts lOc. Free deliver),. WORK A srlCIALTY Dial , 2246. 
IRISH Buslnet8 Colle", 

ROOMS FOR RENT Dial 9353 

FOR RENT- LARGE COMFORT- -
able room. Reasonable. 314 \ R 

the Wane A.dI "Brown St. Dial 9460. eod 

, 
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State Gets sa F~r , 
~Con8cience Fund' 

Tooth Marks 
Trap Tltleves 

PROVIDtNCE, R. 1. (AP)
Soroebody in Rhode Island has a 
l'O~ience. An<l so Ih state ha;; 
a "Conscience FUnd" ot eight 

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Two 
men tripped over tile alIII'lIl lili, 
Martinek, Shawnee cQunty farmer, 
had set in his chicken coop and 
Marli.nek came rul'l1lll\1 W\tb bis 
fUn. The men grappled witt\ the 
farmer, and he bit pne on the 
cheek before they escaped. The 
two men. one of them identified 
by the bite, were caught days later . 

dollars. 
General l'I'easurer Thomas P. 

Hazard revealed the receipt of 
Jhree bills, a five, a two, and a 
one, in a double envelope. The 
inner container was addressed to 
the "conscience fund." 

Hazlll'd guessed that the money 
pgssiqly c8qle from someone who 
was. pald twice by the state when 

once was enough or who received 
a payment by mistake and hung 
onto ita t the time. 

---------------------------

WARM Bl..OOO ME. •• ,:t4S 1J140A.~ 
IQDl' /l,C..(iVI.('" I~GRE.ASES LO Pu al\"( 
JO~ V-c:.K OtiE. OE<;R.E.E lllHrullcE 

10(. SLOOO .(E.MPER ..... l'U~~.' 
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ACROSS 
I-Enclosure 

t~ biJ'da 
S-lJostlle 

ircea 9- rood of 
easants 

10- allow 
ah 

ll-Short tor 
debutante 

12-J\elatlng to 

~ 
holl/' 

lS- brew 
gil priest 

111- oham
lIjedan 
prince 

1? -J\.Imost 
1D-J.tlschie-

.' "ou.!' child 

22-Prongs 
23-~g\la,. 

I peculiar to a 
peo\}le 

25-Liquid juice 
ot plllJ$ 

26-lnfant', 
bed 

28-A demon
atrail1,. 
pronoun 

IJO-Marry 
aI-Weird 
34-Man's name 
36- A ruffle 
37-Tlrntd 
38-Domes-

tJc.a~IlIl '1 
39- Selected 

DOWN 
I-J\'rrivnl 6-Rowlng 
2-North cen- Implement 

l fe.1 stale 7- SevenUl 
o( the U. S. lelter ot 

3-.-vnrmatlve Q.ratk , 
,..ply alPhabtt 

4-~e~l.ts 8-Veftd . 

lJ,.--Snake 
JO-Snaces at 

fairs tor 
displaying 
cunasltlell 

21-Lo~ 
slender 
ple~ of 

2~~an 
tlv ..-

24-PertaJning 
to '/'Ie 
mIddle 

, ~thorJty 10-0~k !.tier 
3-T.llah888cj! 14-Wreath81 nf 

, II t... cap, · ftol!!Ull • 

to ~ '/: -
20 21 ~ ~ 

24 -
I ... . I .... ... 

~o 
,-

~ 
~ 

.... ,; It . I,', 
' :;;.' ; .. " 

26- SymlNla tor 
calcium 

27-CI~ver 

~9-Goddess of 
death 
INore 
myth. , 

32-!!poch 
3~ qJa~ 
36-Twelfth 

COn801\a1I t 
. hi Greell 

&1pba~t 

ltal of "'hal 16- Belonglng 
:. ,. tate' tc m. C_itlot. I?),. "",-.". ww.: .... 

~. -O-J) 
. --_ .... , 
I . 

you KNOW WHAT? - A FeLLE~ IN Oll~ 
-roWN HAS A NEW JOINTSP G~S$-
IT GreOWS UP IWO INc:.~eS, BREAKS 
OFF ANt;:) BLOWS AWAY - - I'T SAVS$ • 
LAWN MOWING ANbYoU NEVe~ 
I:\I!!N NEEC> A ~A)<..e! - - - -

. BOARlJ 
AND 

~~JtJR~M, 

- - NOW LOa"", Bast;; ,---YOU MANAGE; 
'At. ~o? ?'~sSU"-l'...-.......'BUI 'LAY O"l=-F-
TI4' WI LD PUeLlCrfY GAGS ~-NON£. 
Of. ,(OUR \-IOP-PI?E SMOKE: O'F J...\f:\..VING 
ME: CO~E DOWN FROI'J\ Mt>.p/2" ~N A.. 
PARAC~lJT£. !--.5UST ~?P.EA..D f:\..'ROUNO 

11-4p-T 1'"" b. \,ouG\-\ SN~RL-=-iELL' E:w\' 
I L' KE pOIE;;qN N'f RJR ~AlAt:> .... AN' 
sf::,..'( i~A'" 1 Mt>.NICUP.E ~'< t-lt>.\LS ON 

AN ,c,..t·-!VIL ~ ~"'J...\E:.Y LOVE. TI-lt>.T \ 
60RILL~ _TOUCI-\ . 

8w'O Ii- W~ 
l=O'R ~25. 
~IJ!;)GE\ 

NOT #250-

VERY WELL ,'BO/lf\"OEPo ~ 
JUST AF'TEP. YOU LEFT 
N\E, 1 W,c,..s IALKING € i 

WITI-I M'< ~~IEND,ALFRE:D 
MOE:.\IJ...\E ?E:CORDE.R 0"1=
A LODGE: \~Nt> ~E. S~It> 
TI-IE'I I-\t>.v~ t:... WR'CSll..'CR 
\ I=OR -n-IE~R SMo\t,E:?,S, 
WI-IO C,c,..N TIE: YOU IN 

A ~~'( CI-\,c,..\N ~ --
I _'" 'M\..\. "(OU ("') 

MEET \-\ \"" ~ 
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Clown Band 
Will Serenade 

"old time" music, Each "modern" 
band will play lor a halt hour 
find will cede its place to the 
next band on the program, while 
each "old time" band will play 
50 minutes and then proceed in 
lbe same way, Both sections will 
be situated on different noors o[ 
tne Community building, One 
ticket will admit the holder to 
uolb concerts, 

Have Met Regularly for 7 Years Last Rites For 
C. M. Secrest 
Will Be Friday 

High Scores 
Mark Match 

Dr. F. T. Joyce To 

l,cak at Luncheoll 

OJ'. Fra nk T. J oyce of the neur. 
'Ology department will speak al 
the lasl speech clinic ' luncheon al 
12:15 p,m, Friday in the privale 
dining room of Iowa Union. 

"Mu 'i ians Plan Novel 

Street Parade Ballyhoo 

To Adverli e Dance 

P..-:ading through Iowa City's 
c'owntown s treets from 2 till .. 
p,m. Mond,IY, May I, a band of 
gaily dressed clowns will seren
ade local bu~i ness men. Com
posed of members of the 16 
bands which will entertain at 
the s~cond ,mnual Musician' 
b:l ll Monday evening al the 
Community building, the clown 
band plans to prelude the even· 
ing's activi ties with a musical 
demonstration in the afternoon, 

Members of the band will be 
Slim E':ownlee, saxophone; Lewis 
Holtman, guitar; John Ruby, 
darinet; Douglas Brooks, bari
tone horn and trombone; Chuck 
Streeter, clarinet and saxophone: 

Petersen Talks 
To Lions Club 

On Celebration 
In a talk belore Iowa City 

Lions club yesterday noon, Prof. 
WUliam J, Petersen of the his
lory depat' tment outlined plans 
for lbe Iowa City centennial 
cebl;':ation here this year, 

Professor Petersen described 
the background for the celebra
tion, He went as lar back as 1833 
when the lirst white pioneers 
cEl me to Iowa, He continued on to 
1839 when Iowa City was estab
lished as Ihe capital of the Ter
ritory of Iowa. He pointed out, 
however, that it was not until 
1840 that construction of Old 
Capitol began, 

Former Resident Dead 

From Stroke Tuesday 

In Waterloo Do pita] 

University Riflemen 
Win Over City With 
1976 of 2000 Shots 

All bulls more than 10 years 014 
In a close match last night, must be licensed in England and 

the univel'sily I'i f le squad dcfeat- Wa les, 
Funeral service fOJ' Charles M, ed the Iowa City rifle team in 

Secrest 51 of Waterloo and for- I th~ a~nual Iowa City c.hompion- runne.·-up because of Gill 's ear. " " I ship rl[Je match at the field house, 
merly of Iowa City, Will be at Drawing the match to a close Iiel' I'ecord in scoring 50 bulla· 
2:30 p.m, tomorrow in the Melh- I with a total of 1,976 poin ts out eyes out of 50 tdes, in compari. 
odist church, Burial will be in of a possible 2,000, the university , son to Bielenberg's 49 out of 50, 
the Downey cemetery, squad beat the city team by a I K. Heller took an unexpected 

Mr. Secrest, who left Iowa City difference. of on~y 4~ poi ~ts . third place wi th a score of 394 
only 18 months ago, died of a Arlo Glil, uruverslty l'Ifieman, points and 16 X's, D. Miller came 
stroke in a Waterloo hospital won the match with a total of I in fourth, scoring 394 points and 
Tuesday night. A tormer busi · 398 points, scoring 24 bulls,eyes 14 X's and R Smith took fifth 
ness man here, he conducted a or X's, J, Bielenberg, who had place with 392 points and 19 X'L 
garage on the corner of Burling- a similar score, was judged a I City riflemen, running up eloS! 

I 
ton and Dubuque streets and was scores, placed as follows: Prof. 
also employed as an ambulance City Masonic lodge and aifiliated Lothrop Smith, 394 points, 22 
driver for University hospitals, with the ~ethodist church. He : X's, P. West, 387 points, 16 X', 

Born at Downey Feb, 12, 1897, was also a member of Sigma Xi, I W, Stocker, 386 points, 13 X', 
he later came to Iowa City where honorary science fraternity. W, Weber, 384 points, 14 X's and 
he attended the Iowa City Acad- Surviving are his wife, a son, Mrs. L , Smith, 384 pOints and 

Members of the Iowa City Col- I s~ory" for the past seven years I Ingalls Swisher, and Judge emy and graduated in 1904. In Donald; a brother, GUY of Dow- 11 X's, 
limbus club, composed of judges are, ( left to right) Attorney :ames P . Gaf(ney, Members not 1909 he received a bachelor of ney, and four sisters, Mrs. John Winner A1'10 Gill received 5GO 

" pictured above afe Attorney science degrees in electrical en· Dunn of Groton, S. D.; Mrs. E. rounds o[ ammunition, and a 

Frank Onstein, c);rcinet and sax· 
ophone; Bill Metcall, trombone; 
John Lindorter, drums; Fred 
Cooley, drum major; Ed Bryan, 
drums, Dusty Keaton, clB'rinet; 
Tom Horn, saxophone and claro 
inel ; Howard Robertson, trom· 

illld lawyers who have been FIBn.k Messer, Attorney Herbe-r t William R. Hart, Walter J , Bar- Igineering at the University of Nye' of West Liberty ; Mrs. Ea d plaque was presented to the win. 
meeting to discuss community ar- J . RI CS, J udge Haro ld D. Evans, row, postmuster, and Paul N, Iowa. Alcorn of St. Louis, Mo., and ning team. Maj. Joseph Church 
faiys and to exchange "a good Attorney J , M, Otto, Attorncy Klein, court reporter, He was a member of the Iowa Mrs, J , Reasoner of Casper, Wyo, was ch ief scorekeeper, bone ; Miles , Adams, trumpet, / Stocking Rites 

and Bob Wilhams, cymbals. 
The 16 bands participating In IT. d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II, 

the event will ~e divided Into 0 Be Frl ay = ' . 
two groups playmg modern and Services for Widow i

li= Here It Is! We'll Never Predict the Weather Again! I. 
End of the Month Sale In Of Lieut. Stocking 

Will Be at 9 A.M.. BREMER'S Yetter's Ready.to-Wear.. We missed h a mile .•• Bremer's plaJlned 011 a warm early 8pring and bought Ihe biggest I 
BrIArs You Evell Funeral ser vice for Mrs, J en-

Greater 

Values 
O,.essllwkcr A.,td 

Mon· Tailored 

nie StoCking, 69, of Iowa City, = 
will be at 9 a,m, tomorrow In • 
St. Wenceslaus church, Burial • 
will be at SI.. Joseph's cemetery, • 

Mrs. Stocking, the widow of • 
Lleut. L, A. Stocking, died in = 
Mercy hospital at 2 a,m. yes- I. 
terday, Born In Iowa City April • 
27, 1871, Mrs, Stocking moved to I. 
Des Moines a[ter her manioge to • 
Lieutenant Stocking, Three years • 
Rgo she moved back to Iowa City, 1= 

GREATEST 

SPRING 
CLEARANCE! 

stock of Olen's new !!Ioits, topcoats and accessories in the history of the lore. You know what 

happened ••• during the pa8t two months we had sub·normal temperatures , s now in April, 

sleet, rain ••• aDd days when a heavy overcoat felt good. It's NO SECRET •• WE HAVE TO 

UNLOAD NOW. THE PARTY IS ON US ••• and here comes Bremer's GREATEST 

ale with th se 

• : SUITS 
Active in Iowa City social ' . 

groups, she was afmi ated with • 
th o Spanish War Vetcran's aux- • 
illr,ry, the Royal Neighbors, the i. 
Cil tholic Dfl ughlel'S or Ame-I' ica, I. 
and St. Wenceslaus church. • 

Surviving are two sons, Leigh = 
A of Cleveland, Ohio, and Wal- • 
tel' F. o[ Chicago; [i ve sisters, • 
MI's. James Hotka of Iowa City, • • 
Mrs, Charles Braun of SeatUe, • 
Wash., Mrs, Joseph Barth of Wa- = 
Icrloo, Mrs, J . R Haycs of Cedar • 

• I 

ALSO COATS 

Lois of good wearlnc In tbese 
popular styles yd thla season. 
And now they are b~,er values 
than ever d &his low price. 
Sizes 14 to 20. Coats to 42. 

Redingote 

IN TWIN PRINTS 

A smart little rayon print slip 
- a triple sheer or chitton coat 
in twin print-the idea) combi· 
nation lor Spring and Summer 
days! So very femi~ine lopk· 
Ing your wardrobe won'~ be 
complete without it. 

NEW SILK 

Dresses 
Boleros, jackets and one piece 
dresses 01 chilfons, aUk cr.~ 
nets and other fabrics. 

Sizes 1% to !f-lS" to "" 
-sa to II 

$7.95 $12.95 t16.95 

Our a .. 1 CoW""". 
will .ave YO.".. 

PHONE 

2141 

I 
Rapids and Mrs. Henry West- • 
brook of Aurora, Ill,; one brother • 
I!:tI M, Bu:fich 01 Iowa City, and !!!I 
two grandsons. • 

The body is at the Hohenschuh • 
mortuary, = 
Ask Bids For 
Wrecking Old 
City Schools 

Bids for 'razi ng the administ.ra
tion and junior high buildings 
in the city high group will be 
accepted by the Iowa City school 
board at 1:30 p.m, tomorrow, Re
quests for specifications have 
been coming in to Supl L A. 
Opstad's office during this week, 
it was announced yesterday, 

Decisions on the bids will prob · 
ably be Teleased by the school 
ooard the same day, The raz
ing of the buildings will start 
June 19 and wlU be completed 
by August 1. 

Parent-Teacher 
Group Will Elect 

Officers Friday 
New officers will be elected at 

a meeting of the Roosevelt Parent.
Teacher association tomorrow at 

,. 
•• 
1= 
i· I· I! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
= = • 
= • • • • 
= I 

3 p.m, in the schoolhouse, • 
Mrs, George Hall, delegate from ,. 

the local group will report on the • 
southeastern district convention •• 
held last week in Clinton, I 

"Scouting" will be dIscussed by = 
Owen Thiel, local Boy Scout ex- • 
ecuUve, Plans for sponsoring the • 
Roosevelt troup which is now • 
sponsored by the American Legion • 
are being considered by the P ,T,A, 1= 

Refreshments will be served by • 
a committee beaded by Mrs, Verne I. 
Miller, • 

Cerny, Herring .1. 
Charged With 
Grand Larceny = 

• • 
= 

STARTS TODAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 27tb, 8:30 At M. 

BUY DURING THIS SAtE AND SAVE UI> TO 33 1·3 PER CENT! . 
KNOCKOUT' VALUES TOPCOATS AT 

IN SrRING SUITS BIG REDUCTIONS 

OTHER SUITS AT 31.90 AND 36.90 OTHER TOPCOATS AT $31.90 

• PHENOMENAL VALUES IN FURNISHING GOODS ' . 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

$1.50 Values-WhIles and Patterns 
Here's a shirt value--over 35 dozen-patterns 
and whltes--llanfortzed shrunk 00 
-$1.50 Shlrts-Clearance S~ • 
Price ...................................... . 

MEN'S HOSE 
35c Values 

Men's 35e hose-both full length and ank
lei8-11rM or darker lIat
terns. Buy a supply now 
-Clearance Price , .............. . 

4 I"OR $UlO 

SPORT ENSEMBLES 
Values to $4,00 

Buy your shirt and slack ensembles now for 
summer wear-4remendous se- S 88 
lectlon-Save-Clearance z.. 
Price , ......... , ...... , .. , ...... ,.......... . .. 

LEATHER JACKETS 
En tire Stock 

EnUre stock of men's and younr men's 
leather and suede Jacke&8-by one of 
AmerIca's belt makers- JA Ol&! 
at a dlscouat K 
of .. .................... .... 3 

MEN'S HATS 
$3,50 Values 

~len's pure luI' Celt hats In tbe season 's 
best styles a.nd colors-all S 7. 
slzes-$~,50 value5-Clear- •• 
ancc PriCC . ..... ....... . ., 

PANTS AND SLACKS 
Values to $5.85 

Men's and young men's pants and slax-all 
wool-smarlest patterns- 4. 
good range of slzes--Clear. S4." 
ance Price .. , .. 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
$1,50 Values 

Men's $1,50 broadclotb paJamas--slzea A 
to D-Iarge showing of new 
patterns-well made-
Clearance PrIce ................... . 98c 

DRESS GLOVES 
EnUre Stock 

EnUre stoc.k of men's fine leatber dress rloves 
-best makes-newest styles ~ O&!&! 
-all slzes-at a discount KK 
of ............. ..... ...... ................... 3 

THEY MUST GO! 

MEN'S SHOES AT BARGAIN PRICES 
GET YOUR GROUP D 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Nationally Advertised 

Here's a tremendous selection of nationally 
advertised shirts-values to fib. S8 
$1.95-newest stylln .. -Clear. ~~. 
ance PrIce .......... , ...................... .. 

2 FOR $3.00 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
Values to $3.85 

All wool sweaters-ellp·over and eoat 
styles-tbls sprln,'s best •••• 
seUers-Clearance •• 
PrIce .. . .......................... . 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
35c Values 

Melfs slJlrts and sboru-rerularly .'I5c
made by Haynes. Buy a 
supply now, Clearance 
Price ' .. ....... , ...... , ......................... . 

4 FOR 'Uti 

LOUNGING ROBES 
Entire Stocle 

Entire stock of lounrlnc robes-melwllD, 
sllka-woolll-6mar&est 

~~:;su:t:f .~~,~t .. ~ ........ " V3G11 

EXCEPTIONAL ''BUYS'' IN OUR LARGE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

25 <fo 
DJSCouf'lT ON 
tUrL LADIES' 
AND ~NtS 

LUGG.4GE 

SPORT 

GROUP J 

Bremton Shoes 
!!Ihoe bargains - don't 
miss them--over Z5 smart 
shoe styles Included -
blacks and browns 11.180-
Clearance Price. 

Bo tonian Shoes 
Bostonian shoea t hat 
regularly sell to $8.80, Ia· 
cludes blacks and broWJIII 
-large compleile selee
&lon-Clearance Price. 

FREE! BOYS' 

COAT 

AT THESE 

LOW PRICES $6.65 
One rIne Ducky Medwlell 
baU bat and baseball 
,Iven free wIth a $5.00 

POLO SHIRTS 

One 10$ of pole Ilt1r&s-
II"bU,. lolled - rerularl1 

Pleading lUilty to a charge of 
taking com and soybeans from 
the Lone Tree Farmers' E x -
change elevator, Robert Cerny 
and Samuel Herrinl, both of 
Lone Tree, were charged with 
Jrand larreny and were released 
without CUltody to two Lone 
Tree residents by Judge Harold 
D. Evant. 

• ! _ •• 0 
• 

54.45 
-SPECIAL-

CREPE SOLE OXFORDS, NOW $3.98 
purohase In 

Department. 
our Boy.' 71kl-C1ear-

ance 
PrIce .......... .. 

= • 

BOYS' ALL WOOL 

SUITS 
A Real Closo Out! 

Large Selection. 

Sizes 8 to 18 

All $12.50 Suits 

I ' ·r , 
I •• ~ .. , ~I;~;~ 
I '-' I IOWA CITY'S BESt STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS • ". ' ,1.' " 1 

, Last WednesdaY, in Justice of 
the Peace T. M, Fairchild's 01-
tice, Vernon Hallilfan and Gor
don Churchill, Lone Tree truck· 
en, were bound over to the d1a. 
trict court at their arraignment 
on the county attorney's inlorma· 
tion charl(inl( I(rand larceny, The 
men were also ac:c\IIIed of takln, 
corn and 8O"beana from the Lone 

............... ~ Tree Parmer8' Exc:hanp, I ............................................................................................... ~ ••••••••• ; 

• I • i 
i , 
I 

, 




